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LONG ILLNESS , 
ENDSINDEA1H

MBS. DEHTOM A. SHIEL08 
PASSES AWAY FRlDAYi 

SERVICES MONDAY

Mn. Shirley Ethel Shield*, 
wife of Denton A. Shield* of Wal
nut *treet, wa* releaaed by death 
Friday morning at 3:30 following 
a three year*’ lUne** of arthritl*. 
Bedfast for the greater portion, 
she patiently and uncomplaining

ion, I 
burl

ken hip.
The deceased was bom on Jane 

27, near Germantown, Perry 
County, Pa., the daughter of 
Jame* R and Mary A. Sbowva- 
ker. In 1002 ahe came to Ply
mouth to make her home and wa* 
married on March U, 1003 to 
Denton A. Shlelda. To thi* tm- 

, two children were bom, Wil- 
: Randolph and Lester Denton 

0 Shield*, who with the husband 
and one grandd 

• Shields, survive, 
vivcd by one sister, Mrs. Arthur 
HosSeld. Carlisle, Pa., and three 
brothers, Howard Showvaker, 
Clearfield, Pa., Byron Showvaker 
Newvillc, Pa., and James Show
vaker of Shippeosburg, Po.

Mis. Shields was an active 
member of the Lutheran church 
and took great interest in the Al
pha Class and Other organizations 
until she wa* no longer able to 
attend.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon at 1-AO o'clock 
from the Lutheran church, with 
her pastor. Rev. Rlehaid C. Wo4 
ofBclating. Burial wa* CM«I- 
lawn cemetery in .MjgaM M tlM 
Uffler>McQuate

Factory Kadiii 
Celebrate

WMiC ^
’"-""verifey in Plymolith. Mr.

ertson wishes to thank the many 
home, and auto radio owners who 
have patronized him.

Bdr. Robertson states that he 
has repaired over 1100 auto and 
home radios the first year and ez- 
pecta to reach a much greater 
number of radio set owners in 
the future.

The latest type pf test equip
ment is employed to save both 
time and money in repairing and 
checking radios. A complete se
lection of tube* for any model 
radio is also available.

You are welcome at any time 
to inspect the famous Stewart- 
Waraer radios and you will agree 
that, truly, Stewart Warner rep- 

■ resents "Radios Biggest Dollars 
Worth.”

RUMMAGE SALE
The United Workers organiza

tion of the Presbyterian church 
win hold a rummage sale in Ply
mouth on Friday afternoon and 
evening and Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Sept 27 and 28th. 
It win be held in the vacant store 
room, the third from the bank, 
to Rlymouth.

If'anyone has material they 
would like'to contribute they may 
turn it in to the organization at 
the location on Thursday after
noon or someone will call for it 
if you notify Mrs. Harry Vander- 
vort, Mrs. Von Smith, N 
Weehter or Mrs.

Any contribution win be appre 
dated.

I On Saturday morning a bake 
sale srill be held at the same 
Placo.

m
liL^I

I 'Ctoetus" Jack and Us Bock

rhb will appMT 
pro0imm of tbo PlrnoiUh Foil
Fmitnl Oeiobor 11th wad ISth.

Famoos lor old*tiiiio mwlo 
•ad woitoro rytlUMe thoto pop> 
nlar artiili. haro boon ^—Inrod 
ovOT ntdlo olaASoM WLWaad 
WHKCs Cladimati They will 
protonl s ▼•rioty thow« Fkiday 

night Otd. 11th.

YOUNG WOMAN 
PASSES AWAY

zet Plowed away Sept 9. 1940 at 
her Into home, 536 South Six
teenth street Reading, Pa.

She was born Nov. 9. 1889 at 
Plymouth, Ohio, the daughter of 
the late Frank L. and Nettie Lois 
<nee Georgette) Clark.

On Sept 29, 1924 she was unit> 
ed in marriage to Hany F. Went- 
zel and to this union was bom 
one sort Ralph F., on May 23, 
1926.

Surviving besides her son and 
husband are three sisters, Mrs. 
LiU G. Clark and Mrs. J. A. Ritz- 
man, Reading, Pa., and Mrs. Robt 
J. Graut Axeadia, Calif., one bro
ther, Ralph A. Clark, Olcy, Pa-

Serviccs were held from the 
Lutz funeral home with inter
ment in the Laureldale cemetery 
with Rev. J. A. Brunner of St 
Matthews Evangelical Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Wentzel resided in Ply
mouth, Ohio until 1917, when she 
moved to Reading with her par
ents.

DIES AT NORTH FAIRFIELD 
Mrs. Haze) Wilkinson, 51. died 

at her home in North Fairfield 
Thursday night 

She is survived by her hus
band, Charles B. Wilkinson, a 
daughter. Dorothy, at home, two 
sisters, Mrs. Ralph Daron of Shi
loh and Mrs. Tishie BUnzlcy of 
Greenwich, and three brothers, 
a B. and Weldon Christy of N. 
Fairfield and Arthur C. Christy 
of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Funeral services were held 
from the Harvey funeral home at 
3 p. m. Sunday with the Rev. F. 
Reeder, officiating. Burial was 
made in the Nineveh cemetery.

ALL BIDS FOR CONSTRUOION 
OF WATER MAIN TURNED DOWN

Alter the opening of four bids 
submitted to the Board of Public 
Affairs for the construction of a 
water line, it was decided by 
members of the Botfd to re|rct 
ail bids because of fact that 
none of the four bidders were 
within the estimated cost of the 
improvement

The water line, as proposed by 
the Board of Public Affairs, is to 
be constructed from the main 
line oa Plsrmouth street near the 
present water tower, to the plant 
of The Fate-Root-Hea^ Co. The 
distance is approximately 1200 
feet and the consulting engineer 
had drawn up plans calling for 
cast iron pipe to be placed at a 
depth below freezing line. The 
entire project was estimated at 
12500 or a fraction over two dol
lars per foot

At the meeting of the Board 
held Alonday night Clerk J. R 
Rhine stated that four bids had 
been received. The Board open
ed the bids at 7:30 p. m., and 
found the following quotations

Richards Construction Co., < 
WUlard, Ohio, submitted a bi 
of $3,040.00 for cast iron pipe, 
and a bid on cement pipe of 
435.00.

R. O. Darling A Son, Mansfield, 
placed a bid of $2,865.00 for cast 
iron pipe, and $2,607.00 for asbes-

ted a bid of $2,626.12.
rh Co., 1
of $2,330.00 for co-

, DcGraff, Ohio.G. R Leec] 
made a bi 
ment pipe.

decided by the Board that 
them were too high in accordance 
with the estimate which had been 
made by the consulting engineer, 
and therefore rejected all bids.

MARRe MEN TO BE DEFERRED 
FROM FIRST ARMY DRAFT CAU

Draft starts October lA 
Begardlaaa of tke Itoancial in

dependence of their wlvea, all 
married men win be deferred 
from the first draft ealL 

The army feela that for the 
praaent all wives and children 
oze dependents, whether they ate 
a^-«mortlng or Independently 
wealthy.

The penalty for draft-dodger* 
is to 10 yesr** imprisonment 
.nrf ainma

meat Period of tretobg; one 
year, with subsequent short re
training periods for 10 years, or 
until a conscript becomes 43 
years Of age.

Conaclentioaa objeetos* to war 
are liable for non-combatant ter- 
viee.

ATTHTO BAinaSRa' MOTITO
J. E. Nhnmoni, C. M. Lofland,

Youth Banquet At 
Lutheran Church

The Lutheran church will hold 
a Youth Banquet for Its young 
people on Friday evening. Oct 
4th.

will be open to all young people 
of the ages of twelve to thirty. 
An excellent program ia being 
arranged.

The Ladies' Aid of the church 
la generously giving this banquet 
at their own expense to forward 
the young people’s work to the 
efaurefa. Tickets will be told at 
the small coat of fifteen cents to 
insure attendance at the meeting, 
defray the expeniea. and pro
mote young people's work during 
the winter months.

CHAIfOE O'BESn>EH(D! 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ellison and 

family have moved from the Mar 
Un property on the ShcJby road 
to the Taylor residence on Fly

ERU8TS nt NAVY
Donald Davis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Davis, enlisted in the 
V. % Kavy, making application

line. The Board feds that 
the job sbouid be done lor $2.- 
300 or less.

New bids for the project will 
be received by the clerk up to 
twelve u'ej^k noon, Friday, Oct 
lllh, .-It which time the matter 
win be reopened.

members of the Board were 
present including WUlard Wirth, 
president; Walter Dawson and 
Neal Shepherd.

WHO’LL BE THE 
BEAUTYQUEEN?

In cooperation with Plymouth's 
Fall Festival, which will be* held 
Friday and Saturday, Oct 11 and 
12. the Fate-Root-Heath Co„

GAS STATION TO 
■s-Xvir-TSiCHANGE HANDS

nnunccs a contest for a Beauty 
Queen. Already several young 
la<iies have been nominated, and 
a voting blank will be found m 
thus issue of The Advertiser, 
m.cy be used (or casting your vote 
for the one you prefer.

The young lady, who 
o/iosen as Beauty Queen,
.i-.varded a $5.00 cash pi 
•A t II as several merchandise priz- 
ev There will also be contestants 
f< r “attendants." and two of these 
u j)l be voted on. The winners to 
n^oive $3.00 each.

Dallot boxes and ballot? will 
l< placed in the stores around the 
Square and voting may be started 
Friday, by simply casting your 
h.iilot at one of the stores.

Only those that are of High 
school age and older will be per
muted to vote.

I'omplete details of the contest 
V. I: t be given next week. As time 
L«. very short, you are urged to 
c.i>i your vote early, as the con
test will end Tuesday noon, Oct 
fithi. Be* sure and fill out the 
coupon in this week's paper.

The young ladies' whose names 
have been entered are as follows: 

Lucille Echelbarger.
Jeanette Echelbarger
Jean Derr
Phyllis MUler
Janice Hoffman
Betty A Barbara Pickens
Thelma Hough ■>
Betty Kendig
You will find a space for nom

inating the young lady you wish 
to win. Fill in the nominating 
blank and drop it in the box.

Football Sdiedule

ANNIVERSARY IS 
PLANNED BY C.E.

Sept. 27, : 
This pei

All Chrtrtian Endeavor mem
bers, alumni, and friends, who 
plan to attend the 45tfa Annivers
ary Banquet and evening pro
gram are asked to send reserva
tions to Mr. Fred Ott, 116 WU- 
liams Court, Shelby, by Friday. 

1940.
promises to be an import

ant event in Richland county 
C. E. program this year. The ban
quet will be held at the First 
Presbyterian church of Shelbiff 
Friday evening, Oct 4at6'.30 p.

The coat of the banquet is 
50 cents and is the only fee that 
will be made.

The Rev. James A. Thomas is 
toastmaster of the banquet and 
Miss TwiU Sctterfield, the coun
ty president is in charge of the 
evening devotions.

All Christian Endeavor mem- 
•rs. past and present are cord- 
liy invited to attend this im

portant anniversary convention-

Dr. Wise Qiosen To 
Serve His Third Term 

As Commission Head
Dr. R. C. Wise, Mansfield eye, 

ear. nose and throat specUUst, 
will head the Ohio Commission 
for the Blind for another year 
through his re-€ lection as presi
dent last week. This is the third 
consecutive time he has been 
elected to that office.

Dr. Wise has been on the com
mission for seven years. That 
group, members of which are ap
pointed by the governor of the 
state, directs the welfare work 
for 17,082 blind persons in the 
state. Among their responsibil
ities are providing training for 
the blind, finding employment 
for them, home industries, mer
chandising their products, pro
viding the talking book sei 
and conservation of vision.

There are four other members 
on the board beside the Mans 
field physician.

FAMOUS NOVEU8T TO
TALK IN PLYMOirrH 

The Richland County Feder
ation of Women's Clubs an
nounce that Louis BromSeld of 
Mansfield, famous novelist, 
will appear oa their program. 
October 17th. la the Plymouth 
High school building.

This will be Mr. Bromfield't 
first appearance in Plymouth 
end e record breaking crowd is 
expected.

News BreoiAe*
A PATIENT WHO CCMPLADV.

ed of digestive troubles was 
told by a specialist that he was 

King tc
have to stop it.drinking too much, and would

‘•WeU,” said the pattent, -irhat 
am I to tell my wife?'*

The doctor thought for a few 
minutes, then said: ‘Tell her you 
are suffering from syncopatioo-*’ 

The patient did as be was told. 
“What is syncopsUon?'* asked his 
wife.

T don’t know,” said the hus
band. “but that’s what he said.” 

When her husband had gone 
out the wife looked up the word 
in the dictionary, and found that 
it meant: “Irregular movement 
from bar to bar.”

RED FLEET. PUBUCATION OF
the Soviet Russian army, ac

cused the United Sutes today of 
spreading the Monroe doctrine to 
the “whole world” and of plan-

DONALD PAUL. five-yMr-oU-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

Chappell, very seriously inquired 
at this office last week if we ever
used “palms” Not

say 1
up and if we wished he would 
say it Here it is: ‘Tuzzy Wuzzy 
was a bear, Fuzzy Wuzzy had no 
hair.” He didn't say whether

with the BuIU on Wall Street, 
and lost his hair, or whether it 
was a new deal regulation or if 
it was just a case of being znoth- 

Anyhow, that's his story,eaten.

A VISITOR IN PLYMOUTH
over the week-end from Mans

field enquiring about bus connec
tions, called the local phone op
erator for the number of the 
“Wagon Wheel.” After all, the 
logical place to hitch your wag
on is at “Tha Hitching Post.”

FOX«LOWlNC
least resistance is what makes 

rivers and men crooked.

THE REV. CHAS. E, COUGHUN
has abandoned his plan for a 

new series of weekly radio talks, 
which had been scb^uled to op
en on Sunday. Oct 20. In an in
terview in the current issLie of 
“Social Justice" the priest j:harg- 

\ ed that “men powerful in the 
' field of radio and other activities” 
; had forced the decision upon me.”

■ DONT ALLOW YOURSELF TO 
become so “heavenly-minded 

that you arc no earthly good.”

ing
Thuj

Coach Donald Dunham states 
the following football schedule 
for this jrear has been arranged 
for the home team:
Sept 37, North Faizilelda here. 

.11 
15,

Oct 25, Huron, bera.

Oct 11, Green Springs, here. 
Oct 15. I

UIUV41,

J. W. Hough, who has been op
erating the Canfield Gas station 
on the Point for the past six 
months, announces that effective 
Oct 1, the Bourgeois Company of 
Shelby will ukc over the busi-

Mr. Bourgeois will operate it 
as a filling station and also a 
salesroom for Plymouth cars.

Mr. Hough states he has taken 
over the garage formerly operat
ed by Mr. Penwell of New Hav
en in the McFaddcn properly and 
will operate a first-class auto re
pair shop, and will cany a full 
lino of accessories and batteries. 
He also expects to sell used cars. 
Mr. Elmer Hough of Monroeville 
will be the auto mechanic and 
has had years’ of experience in 
this line.

IF WENDELL L. WILLKI£ IS
elected President Thanksgiv- 

Day in IMl will be the last 
ursday in November instead of 

the next lo last as fixed by Pres
ident Roosevelt. Personally, I 
like Monday for all holidays— 
couldn’t do something about that 
could you Mr. Wilikie?

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Beav

er have purchased the property 
of Mrs. Flora DeLancey on the 
comer of Bell and West Broad
way. They now reside in the 
Fenner apartments, and will prob 
ably move about Nov. 1st

FOOD SALE
■day. (

bers of the Nonpareil Class of the 
,rch

Saturday. October 5lh. mem-
•fon]

Methodist church will sponsor a 
Food Sale. Place will bo an
nounced in next week’s issue.

A full line of pies, cakes, bread 
and country produce will be put 
on sale.

SOUVENIR BOOKLET PREPARED 
FOR LU1HERAN ANNIVERSARY

The Muvenir booklet for the 
One Hundreth Anniversary of 
the First Lutheran Church is rap 
idly rounding into shape and 
should be oB the presses within 
the next two weeks.

These books which will seU at 
50 cents wUl contain the history 
ofthec^reh.s«mpU«lby»t 
t K. Trauger, views of the old 
original chureh building, the pres 
ent building and the choir. For-

BantoM H.'Crwwsft pieMcr mem

bers, who were the main-ttaya 
of the church for many years and 
without whose loyalty and mip- 
port the little church would have 
failed in Infancy.

The program committee hat 
made such strides in the prepara
tion of the KMDgrmm lor Organi
zation Night, Oct 22, Rmne Com-

^ of
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SHILOH NEWS
SiStdlllVEMHI

The Can-Bloominggrove Sun
day school convention will be 
held in the Clommunltjr Presby'
*mrimn chUTCh St Bfime OH SUIl-
daj, Oct 8. The lint ueslon will 
open >t 2:15 p. m.

The youn( people ol Ht Hope 
Lutheran church will have 
devoUoitt. Four contereneee will 
•be conducted during the after
noon by Rev. Frank Zartman, 
Spv. Turner Holt, Rev. J. A. 
Thomas, Rev. H. T. Wintennute 
and Rev. Fred Shirey.

'The program tor the Junior 
group is directed by Mrs. Faye 
Zackman. The evenings sessions 
will open at 7:30 and devotions 
are in charge of the Ganges 
churdti.

Rev. J. A. Thomas will deliver 
the address on the subject. 
Race to Run,” found in Heb. 12-1: 
Z £. A Adams has charge of the 
business sessions.

TAKIHa SPECIAl. STUDIES 
AT COLLEGE

Misses Winifred Black and 
Margaret Hamly and Mrs. Lois 
Hedeen are attending night 
school at Ashland CkiUegc
Mnnrtay evenings.

FLAMS FOR 
COUMTY FEDERATION 

Hiss Anna Benton entertained 
fourteen members of the B- 
Square club at a coveted dish din 
ner at her home Wednesday.

Mrs. R R. Howard presided and 
plans were complete for the 
county federation which will be 
held in Plymouth, Oct 17. The 
response to roll call was given by 
each member telling what they 
had enjoyed most at the fair they 
attended this year.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. O. T. Dickerson.

ATTEND STATE 
COMTENTION

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Swanger 
attended the State Republican 
convention, which was held at 
the Ckilumbus auditorium Wed
nesday. Mrs. E. W. Stiving ac
companied them and visited her 
daughter, Miss Geneva Stiving, 
a student at the Office Tralnini 

•ing 
latt

ling
school Miss Stiving returned with 

after part of theher mother the 
week and spent the 
here.

weekend

CHURCH GROUP AN- 
NOUNCE MELTING 

The Women’s Missionary socie
ty will meet Wednesday after
noon. Oct 2^at the home of Miss 
Ina Brumbach.

AN ACTIVE LIFE
On Wednesday W. G. Scroggie 

of Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jones of Lakewood and Mrs. Ev
elyn Culver of Cleveland were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ham 
mart

Mr. Scroggie, who is 91 and 
•e, is an uncle of Mrs. 

Hammaru He has a very interest- 
history. Bom in Aberdeen,

very active.
It He 
ory.

otland, he was brought to this 
with two brothers and

ing I 
Scotl

ntry 
i sistiters by his widowed mo- 

a sailboat and they wen 
e Atlan

couni 
two
ther in a sailboat and they were 
six weeks in cross! 
tic. Mr. Scroggie began teaching 
when 19 years old at the Gan
ges school where he taught sev
eral terms. He taught fifty con
secutive years and substituted in 
the Norwalk high school when he 
was eighty.

He was the oldest in his family 
and is the las  ̂surviving member. 
His hearing is poor but his eye
sight is fine and he keeps in 
touch with current life.

AGED UNCLE HAS 
SHOWER FOR BRIDE 

Mrs. Hershel Harrunan was bon 
ored with a linen shower on Fri-' 
day evening at the home of Miss 
Winifred and Clarice Black of 
Ashland.

Fourteen guests were present 
Bridge was featured with Mrs. E. 
J. Stevenson winning first pri« 
and Mrs. Hamman second Mrs. 
Stevenson gave her prire to the 
honoree.
. A bridal effect in decorations 
and all appointments, predomi
nated.

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Past Malnms attending the 
meeting of the Past Matrons as
sociation of the tenth riistrict 
were from Mansfield. Bucynis, 
Mt Vernon, ML Gilead. Carding- 
ttm, Fredericktown, Gallon. Crest 
line, Shelby, Sycamore and Ply- 
nwuth.

Dinner was served at noon for 
abtty-sbe. The able decorations 
were novel exceedingly interest
ing and aK^oprlate to the season. 
The decorations in the chapter 
room were large baskets of flow 
eta and the star ookos were ap
propriate at eaidi point All the 
decorations and the dinner were 
appreciated and expressed in sin
cere words from the guests. The 
lovely dinner was in charge of 
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie, Mrs. D. E. 
Bushey and Mrs. Stella Clark.

The committee on table dec
orations were Ifrs. Schuyler Zack 
man. Miss Ina Brumbach and 
Mrs, E. C Geiainger. The decor
ations for the chapter room were 
made by Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, 
Miss Margaret Hamly and Mrs. 
N. N. Ruckman. An tmusual fea
ture of the afternoon session was 
the mitiation of two brides, Mrs. 
Rosa Stroup of Shelby and Mrs. 
Hersbel

PROGRESSIVE CIVIC CLUB 
At the last meeting of the Civic 

Club, the important business 
transacted was their decision to 
instatl a drinking fountain near 
the public rest room.

The chairman appointed H. B. 
Miller and Norris Gilger to pur
chase and install the fountalrt 

The necessity of a aimilar foun
tain at the east side was also dis
cussed and favored as soon as 
money was available for the pur
chase.

The club is sponsoring a ditmer 
at the Tower restaurant for Tues
day evening, Oct Z at 7 o'clock 
Tickets can be purchased this 
week at any business place by all 
who desire this privilege.

SnUM GRANGE 
NEWS

A safety program will be pre
sented at the regular meeting of 
the Shiloh Community Grange on 
Wednesday evening, Oct 1 

The outstanding numbers 
the program are a paper 
“Ways to Improve (kxnmunity 
Safety,” and discussions led by 
Mrs. Charles Seaman on the sub 
Ject “Safety Methods for Winter 
Driving.” A speaker vriU be pres 
ent on that date.

Twenty-five people enjoyed the 
drill and discussions and the har
vest program at the last meeting 

Mrs. F, C. Dawson won first 
prise on her apple pie, and Mrs. 
Geofse JBoi^Uuid, gtcond pfize. Be 
sides the Plymouth Advertiser’s 
gift, the two ladies received a 
gift from the Grange.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Morris Kissel and baby 

were removed from the Ashland 
hospital in the McQuate ambu- 
Imiw* to their btiote ia nhffun 
doah, Thursday.

Hilas Jenny was taken in the 
■mhiiiarw from hit hotnf in 
Shenandoah to the WiBasd hos
pital on Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service will meet on FMday 
Oct 4, instead of Oct Z as was 
announced in last week’s issue. 
Conflicting meetings on the pre
vious date necessitated the change 
Following the coveted ditmer at 
noon, there will be a program and 
installation ol new officers.

The King’s Heralds will meet 
at the church Saturday, Sept 28 
at 2 o’clock If you have any 
water color paints and Biblck 
please bring them.

Plans are being made for a 
church school rally, Sunday, Oct 
13 and an interesting program 
will be presented.

On Sunday, Oct 6, the World 
Wide Communion Suitday will be 
observed.

Public Worship at 9:30.
Church school at 10:30.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Sunday school at 10; Walter 

Porter, acting superintendent 
Public worahip at 11.
Rally Day and Promotion of 

pupils, Oct 8.
Holy communion, Oct 6.

OmMER PARTY
A social feature of the Benan 

class of the Sailtb Main street 
Evangelical Su^ school is the 
annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie of this 
place. Mrs. Guthrie entertained 
sixteen at a covered dish diimer 
on Thursday.

The guests were Mrs. C. C. Wy- 
cloff, and Mrs. G. W. Shields of 
Mansfield. Mrs. Glenn Owanget 
and Mrs. H B. Miller of this 
place were also gueets.

MARTHA JDTER80N 
CLUB MLETINU 

Mrs. Clark W. Brook of Maas- 
field, conmunity denoent 
woman, will be the guest speak
er at the Martha Jefferson Clab 
when it meets Tuesday aftemoosi, 
October 1, at the home of Mias 
OUie Zeigler.

ENTERTA1N8 AT BRIDGE
Mrs. S. T. Dalton of Mansfield 

entertained the Merry Wives 
club on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Pearl Darling.

COUNTY PRE8IDEHT 
VISITS FARM CLUBS

Nineteen members and five 
guests enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds at an all 
day meeting Thursday. The theme 
for the afternoon program was 
"School Days" and was in charge 
of Mis. Milo Stober and Mrs. C. 
C. Swartz.

Miss Mary Hutchinson, county 
president of Federated Clubs, was 
a guest Two new members were 
received into the club.

LITTLE DAUGHTER 
HONORED

Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger enter
tained on Saturday in honor of 
the first anniversary ol her daugh 
ter, Grace Ann. The babies pres
ent were Billy Patterson, Jack 
McQuate, Gary Patteiaon, Mary 
Ann Butner, Kay Ellioft, Bobbie 
Pittenger and all their mothers. 
Lovely gifts arete given baby 
Grace.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTERS 
THE PAST WEEK

A daughter bom at home to Mr. 
and Mrs John McLaughlin.

daughter bom to Mr. and 
Mrs GaU Sutter.

Lieen$edFwienaDireeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUO BAR WimeB

SHiLBH.

Tbs Rome Community Ptaaby- 
taeian Church 

Jamas A. Thoeaas. Minister 
Sunday, Sept 29th, 1940. 
Sunday School 10:30; John 

Swartz, supL 
Worship service, 11:30. 
Christian Endeavor will meet 

Sunday evening, Oct IZ

Shiloh Mathodisi ChnrCh
H. T. Wintermub 

Morning worship, I 
Church school 10:30. Lester 

eaman, supt
Woman’s division of Christian 

Service. Friday, Oct 4, all day at 
the church. Installation of ofScets

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. WiHet and 
children of Shelby and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ransch 
of Orrville were callers in town 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Soufiwrd 
of Mansfield spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Brook

Mr. and His. Robert Focaythe 
returned Sunday from their south 
em brklal trip.

Luncheon guests of Mias Anna 
Bmton Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
August Herman and daughters 
Louise and Betty, and Mrs. Glade
CklUins and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Smith and daughter Marilyn, all 
of Akron.

Mrs. Lois Phillips of Plymouth 
and Mr and Mrs. S. M. WDlet 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick 

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes 
ol Columbus spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Barnes 

Mrs. Hobart Garrett and daugh 
ter Arlene spent Thursday with 
relatives in Shelby and Mlsa Gar
rett also visited the schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and family were Sunday vialtois 
at Mohican park 

Mr. and Mrs. Bmer Geddas of 
Mansfield yjaBad at the home of

Sunday dtamcr guests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Sbatzer were Mr. 
and Mrs Vsi» Hackett of Elyria 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hany Light and 
two sons of Ganges.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner and 
two sons were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Longshore 
of Wanafield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of 
Richwood were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Hn. O- A-.Bls- 
ier, Sunday.

Mias Ada Gedney want 
Ashland Saturday where she sriU 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mta. 
F. Ldioy Blade before leaving 
for St Petersburg Fla., to spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush vMt- 
ed at the home of J. D. WMch at 
Freder

Quests at the bcene of Hr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Melllck Sunday won 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. of
Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kucinic ol Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mead and her 
daughter Juna of kfaford. 1 
were viatton of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Stevenaoo Sunday afternoon
•mi opsmtny

Mr*. C. O. Butner and daugh
ter, Mary Ann, epent Friday with 
Mr. and Mn. a A gShambauth 
Q< Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Khne of 
Mansfield wma Sunday dinner 
gueati of Mr. and Hn. M a Mo
ser.

Mr. and Hn. O. F. PenneU vte- 
ited relaltves in Wellingtan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. McLarty of 
Florence, a C., who have been 
visiting relatives the past we^ 
left for their home on Wednso- 
day, accompanied by the lattes's 
lather, J. a Forsythe, who will 
spend a few weeks srith them.

Mr. and Mn. John J. Cihlc of 
Clevtdand vUted Mr. and Mm 
H. B. MlBtf, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Oaoigc Wolever 
ware fat Ht Gilead csi business 
Saturduy.

Hr. and Mn. Roland Peten and 
son FRderidc of Lekessnod and 
21n. EUsabeth Peten of Cleve
land attended the birthday dhm.. 
givan I9 C. C. Swartz, Sunday.

Mist Edith West spebt the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents in Belmont

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hartman of 
Van Buren srere guests of Mn. 
Grace Bamd Sunday. T. W. Har
vey, wlso had been there the peat 
few weeks, accompanied them 
home.

Miss Jane Tomlinson, Mr. end 
Hn. R G. Laftemer end Mr. and 
Mn. F. F. Laftemer of Cleveland 
were Sunday visiton of Mn. Ar- 
mlnta -Laftemer.

Hr. and Mrs Arthur Keylor 
end son Dean of Lorain called on 
relatives Sunday.

Callen of Mr., and Mn. Bob 
Williams Sunday were Mr. and 
Mn. George Faster of Willard. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Schneider of 
Plymouth were Tuesday evening 
callers

Mn. Paul J. Fink and daugh
ter Qlenna Louise, left for their 
home in Allentown, Pa, after 
spending the summer with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs A W. Fire
stone.

Hr. end Mrs T. A Barnes A 
J. WiUet, Mis Dessa WlUet and 
Mrs H .S. Maring were callen 

Sunday of Min Ethel WiUet 
at the Thomas Sanatorium, Mans
field.

Misses Bessie and Fionie Rose 
of New London and Mr. and Hn. 
John McCarron of Cleveland caU- 
ed on friends Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Harry RothlJsber- 
ger were at Batavis N. Y. the 
week-end.

Supt and Mrs E. J. Joseph and 
children were at LaGrange Sun.
day, the guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Don CMok

Mn. Emma Slaybaugh of Shel
by is visiting et the home of Mr. 
end Mis W. H. Kochendeifer.

Mis Claud Carpenter of WU- 
lard spent Monday with Mrs 
Jane Greer.

Miss Anna Benton end Mrs 
AminU Laftemer were gueets of 
Mist SteUa Clowes

Hr .end Mis Robert Ruckman
of Mt Vernon spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. end Mrs N. N. 
Ruckman, and James Ruckman
of Detroit visited his parents on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Kranz and 
son Tommy visited at the home 
of Mn. Sarah Kranz In MansSeld 
Sunday evening.

Mr. end Mrs WUliam Tboman 
and daughter HarceUa of Findley 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mn. R. J. Hoier.

Mr. and Hn. Hannon Rothlls- 
berger entertained Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Racer et the Roethliabcr- 
ger home this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Page spent 
Sunday evening in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Neer of But
ler wen callen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Hamman Monday. Paul 
Shields of Green Springs spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hsmuisn.MteSTWertt. Mr. nd 
Mrs RAW Fttrit and Mrs & H.

gueets ol Mr. and Mrs L. D. Wolf 
ersberger. Mrs Angel remained 
with her daughter this week

Mn. J. B. TuUis of Shelby vls- 
itod several days with Mr. and 
Mrs R B. Oaup.

Mr. and Mn John Davidson 
of MUfonl Ind., visited at the 
facane of Mr. snd Mn E. W. Stiv
ing a taw days

Mn N. J. McBride visited rels- 
tives to Sbslby ^*“*>**fy sUsnooa.

Mr. aal MSfS G. ^ ~ ‘'. Shafer, 
I Jadi viaMrs. John Boyd and seat 

ited at' the hoane of Mr. end Mn 
Paul Swayne of MkUQetown, the 
week-end.

Misa Lute Blaac of Lima is the 
guaet at the home of Mr. and Mn 
Lloyd mack

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Hn a A Garrett Sunday wen 
Mr. end Mn A W. Kniegar and 
children Shiilay and Grant and 
Miss Helen Hoover of Cleveland. 
On Wadneaday. Mr. and Mn Nor 
man TTte and too Mbnnan. Jr, 
of Pittsburgh, visited at the 
bomaa of Mr. and Mn Gairett 
and Mn Davis

Mayba IFa year wUa who 
ntehat you aiek Mayba yanx nid-

fian reus bai^ 'aBacsIe” to has 
beir. So says eeteoea, which baa 
dlscevesad at last Just what hap

pens wbea you have "^esgtes* 
and has found tocM astonteUng 
ways they melee yon mlisrahle 
Read this fiopuiar article by Bob- 
on D. Pettse, Bcieiice Effilos. ia 
The Ameiteaa Weekly, the mag-

Haroa County 
Court Notes

Baobate Caaat
Lydia Griffin estate; invuqtory 

filed: value glZIBSJg.
Fred H Niekeaaen aetew: tale 

of penonal property at ^ivate or 
public sale ordered.

Donald J. Pettit estate; final ae 
counting anroved; eatate closed.

Nora Haffiey estate; sale of real 
estate by John A Clarke, adm, 
confirmed and deed ordered.

HNANT PURCHASE PROGRAM 
NOW IN EFFECT IN HURON CO.

Farm tenants and farm laboren 
In Huron county still have thne 
to reeVe apffilcation fot s tenant 
purchase loan under the Farm Se 
curity Adminlftntion, Tenant 
Puiriiaae Program. This vrord 
was reeelvid from PaBI C. WQ- 
Uams oounly FSA supervlaur at 
Nonaalk

Loans are made tor 40 yean at 
3 per cent inteect for the pur- 
ebase of family-sired farms Since 
approval ia bated on character, 
and experience of the appUcanl 
and pr^uctivity of the farm, the 
cottotj ooimBittee s esn*
fttl inveatifatioB in each cate.

Mr. wmiema annomaraa that 
the Secretary of AgrieoRnra hat 
appointed Mr. C. Frad ABwlgbl 
RTO No. 1. waiaid, O., m the 
third of tho FwyrrryyiH’fcgifi,
The Tenant Purchase Commtttee 
coniista of three meiiilien. and

'm. iUh^r^
be Mr. Valenbne TidawMl BFO 
No. L Mcrth Fairfiald. O, and Mr. 
Dan W. Heyman, BFD Nix Z 
McnroavOla, O, wbote appofat- 
■nante were raoaivad In Jc^. Tha 
thrae will conpote the tenant pur 
thtae remwittiw for Huron aowi-

VOTERS! 

REfi
“DAVEY’S HOT MIX!''
Hurea Comdy Renubbo

PLYMOUTH GRAIN
ELEVATOR
PHONE 37 Jerry Rateliffe, Prop.

FEEDS
Starting & Growing Madi, 100 lbs. — J2.15
Egg Mash, 100 lbs._________________S2D0
SPer Cent LAY MIX,

with cod liver oil. 
Scratch Grains, 100 lbs. 
Salt, 100 lbs.
BLOCK SALT_______
40 Per Cent HOG MIX . 
32 Per Cent COW MIX. 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
BRAN______________

_ 100 lbs. $2.75
_________$1.75
__________ 96c
. per block .45 
_ 100 lbs. $235 
_ 100 Ibe. $2D5 
_ 100 lbs. 1.45 
___ 100 lbs. 135

.$7.75

.$730
,$73S
$625

COAL
Genuine Pocahontas, ton.
Red Ash, Smokeless, too .
BIG JIM, ton_________
PURITAN, ton_______

FLOUR
HOUSEHOLD Favorite, CA-

All Purpose________ 24'/4 lb. >
ASK US ABOUT OUR WHEAT 

BXCHANQB FOR FLOUR
FERTILIZER
We have plenty on hand . . .
WELCH ♦ AGRIGO ♦ ARMOURS

WedMsdayy SMtember 25tii 
We FaMllto Fanner

WHEAT, No. 2. 
CORN 
OATS.

-77c
.9Sc

SOY BEANS,
-30o
63c
FIRST

THIRTY. DAYS. AS Grain Insured.
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WENDELL WILLKIE PRACTICAL FARMER
R«imbUcaa Nomine* tn President iUises Ho*« snxi Fsoder 8to«r» la Uliana. •

r .31 M

3

Gift Store-

f f: .t ‘
V 3.:

:T m
mm

A wotulerful assortment of Chinaware 
that any woman will adore. Glassware 
that will add beauty to any table ser
vice. For prices and quality you will 
agree that our selection is superb. Ask 
to see it today. Of course, the latest de
signs, and styles are pleasing.

Use Our Liberal Credit Plan

ARMEN TROUT BROS.
BHEUT’S LEAD»a JEWELEBS 

2a W. Maiii SL PROIIE «2
Fin* BapaMag a SpacUltf

Tbt turns wtra ptnchuad br Mr.
ImUkia with his ssTlofs loo* bctars 
'ba had sro' ootlm at stittrin« sa- 
Itoaal poUtlss. Thar ata opanlait 
on a saU-mstnlananca pattam aWa 
bofs and taadu slaars u tha (arincl- 
palsonrcaa odiasaBoa. Mr. VlUda 
fibit th* ti(unt>niaiujtrB ihart 
pnAti on a 9S90 bwiB. Kaeb fans 
baa mada a proAt siace Hr. WiDkla 
toolc it orar.

Tbt namaa at Iba tanaata wbs 
riutrt partocrahip with Ur. WODde 
art Joseph Xramtr. Jtaat BtM.
Xoula Bcrfctmtitr, Cbarita Bro»ri 
’lad BaroU Uoora. AH of tha fanns 
'nasinadlipwIthAAA. MlssUaiy I «» hlaakala and carpals sba haa 

^ aalat OwtM0»Jt WbMdb tfurlfl* th* BUt thTM Ttart.

VI/*;
Saalb. ct Boshrffls. an old trland 
■at sin. Wimda, acta u a sort ot 
loeal oversau (or tba taisna. 8ba 
also looks aftu one ot bu osm.

No Shaw ruoaa Baca 
. Bona ot tha (aims Is a sbow plaea 
a* 'tanej” In anj caspaab S<MV 
atUr puttbasliif each placa. Sir. 
wmklt dliaclad that Iba houses ba 
put In good repair and wan painted. 
Eltehens anre modanilied and elec- 
trlelUr biou<ht In (ram Ibe local 
SEA lines. Tha bams and othu 
business bulldints were put In or
der. EachtaimbasUsownreteta- 
Us tarden. <*■»■*«" jrard and (cult

Tjrpical ot tba wmide sTsttm ot 
tarmint Is tha Louis Bukemalu

This summu It grew 10 acres ot

woran during the past three rears.
Wtndan wmkle’s idea seems to ba 

that tba tarmu who makes tha best 
living as wall u the surest proflt Is 
tha (iirntr with a low overhead. Br 
this, ba does not believe that wagas 
should ba peeled to INO leveU nor 
diat (armara should starve tbair 
(amilles and themselvca in ordu to 
build up a bonk account. To tha 
contrair, he Insists that tba (gtara- 
tor's own bodilr weMara come be- 
(ora other considerations. The trim 
homes, vageUbla gardens, trult 
trees and chicken rards on each 
Winkle (arm are proo( to that end.

Ba does vlgorouilr oppose the 
(arm practice ol selling on a whole
sale market and burlng extenslvelr 
on a rataU market, especlallr when 
It comet to the matlu at materials 
that can be grown at home. That 
bellel shakes down to tha rule that

bular. >S acres o( com and 60 acres 
!o( wheat to support lU OO Berclards 
and »0 bogs.

Farwurs' WeUars Plrsl
.he Kran

hall up tha------------
meld's, hu a flock ol 90 tbaep. 
Tber are not onlr a tourca at cash 
Ineome. Tber tree Toa Kramer from 
tba task at keeping (tnea lines 
deaned. and (umlsb Christina Kra
mer with a soorea at material (or

jrms:—a balanced ratio at Uv_ 
stock and home-grown feed.

The whole plan for operation o( 
the (arms teems to be cbuacteiiitic 
ot their ownd. Generous considera
tion (or the (act that his associates 
in their management are entitled to 
Uva wen was one at hit flrst 
thoughts. Ba laid down the basic 
principles ot operation — selecting 
those that successful (armert had 

ad snm a souma os soateruu sue found to ba pmfltable—and then
Henry Come Out Agin Regimentation

trusted the men he had selected to 
cairr the program out day by day.

Eaoaoragea 4-B Claka
Hot tba least at Sit. Wnikle's In- 

tdcsts SB be goes around the (arms 
on his (rcuuent visits are the chib 
dren ol his (arm partners. Ha en
courages them to have animals of 
their own and is a hearty supportd 
of club activities

"Faith in (arm land os a sound 
business investment." according to 
Miss Slecth, la apparently the real 
reason WendeB wnoda Invested his 
savings In Twaians farms; that, and 
a desire to keep his looU In the 
soil. Mr. Winkle also wanted his 
son, Philip, a Princeton student, to 
have tha experience of actual farm

."Mr. Winkle," explains Louis 
Berkemcid. "says we can have Just 
as many steers aod bogs as wc 
please so topg as we grow enough 
stuff right here oo the place to feed 
them the year 'round He says 
that's the way to make money in 
tanninV • > « grow as much stuff as 
the will stand without miming 
away and then sell what you can't 
use yourself. Well sir. you know 
that was rl^t down our road. That's 
the way 1 was brought up and It's 
never been known to fall as long as 
a mao takes proper care of his land. 
That's why we've made a proflt out 
here for the last tlx years.**

-0 j0

WILL FILED
WUI of Ella Glasgow, late of 

Shiloh, leaves bequests of $200 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell of 
Shiloh and requeata that the resi
due of estate be held in trust for 
a son, John U- Glasgow, ot Birm
ingham, Ala.

ISflOMro
ATBDtDim

TBI-COUHTY BIBD DOG CLUB 
PROMOTDfO BIBD TBIAL ON 
SEPT. 22-21.

LOCAL FARMERS 
SEEKING LOANS
7$ X.OAN8 Oil 1940 WHEAT 

HAVE ALREADY BEEN 
GRANTED.

The ^-county Bird Dog Club, 
whose membership is comprised 
ot bird dog lovers in Huron, Erie, 
and Sandusky counties, is pro
moting the first fall trial on Sept 
28-29. The Tri-County club was 
organised one year ago and after 
a modest beginning it has come 
to be regarded as one of the most 
active dog dubs in Ohio.

The trial grounds for the fall 
program is situated between Nor
walk and Monroeville on the Art 
Henry farm. The grounds may 
tx> reached by turning north from 
Route 20 at the Halfway Road. 
A sweeping grain field flanked 
on the western end by the Pow- 
Ii v woodlot and clover field pro
vides a most ideal setting in 
which to see the pointer and set
ter stylist vie for the cash purses 
and beautiful trophies provided 

:hes will be 
grounds at modi 

cost by a local church organiza
tion. throughout both days.

e provided by a Sa 
stable and mayc b 

dec.

that of tho manufactartr. If fhU 
eaxmot bo dooa by partly prices, 
other means mast bo flooDd->wtth 
tha least possible regltuonUtioo of 
the ftnn«r*s affairs.**

W«rii Not Pay fer Now Doal
la the calendar yea^ 19S8 tho to

tal Ineame c< an persons reoohrfag 
99.000 ahd over was 90.920,000.000. 
Xf an such fneonae bad been confls- 
ealod, tt would have failed fay ono 
tafflko do&ort to pay the Podtfal cn- 
peodltaree ct im It would not be 
sufBoknt by 92.000,000.000 to pay Ibe 
Federal vipwMtiluree of 19M.

DM Nel Work
That New Deal reciprocal Mo 

agreemenU did not attract huytrt ie 
shown by tbo parehw hy coimtriee

madi^ of moat prodsete to the vah» 
# 19,911.009 peoBdi la UN, hMoro

isky riding 
nted for a reasonable prii 

trialHeadquarters for the trial will 
bv the Avalon hotel at Norwalk, 
and. drawings for the various 
>takee will take place at 9 a 
> n Friday and Saturday evenings 
The public is invited to these 
drawings so that they may meet 
the celebrities of the bird dog 
world.

Arrangements are being nr 
to take care of fifteen hundred 
p«--ople. The club extends every
one a hearty invitation. It is free, 
so be there and have a good time.

With the deadline lor wheat 
loans more than three months 
away, the Huron coimty AAA of
fice announced today that already 
79 loans on 1940 wheat, amount
ing to $25,039.84 have been made 
to local farmers under the AAA 
wheat loan program.

In 1939 only 62 loans, totalling 
916,875.97 and covering 23,141.80 
bushels were made to local far
mers. Loans to date show an in
crease of 17 over those made last 
year.

Robert H. Finlay, chairman of 
the committee, said that the rush 
for wheat loans is indicative of 
the success of the wheat loan pro 
gram last year when many local 
fanners paid off their loans ai 
sold their wheat at more than a 
dollar a bushel. "This was consid
erably higher,” he said, *^an the 
market price of 63 cents a bushel 
they would have received at har
vest time if they had sold their 
wheat”

Loans arc made at the rate of 
75 cents a bushel for No. 1 wheat 
and 74 cents a bushel for No. 2 
wheat, to farmers who seeded 
W'ithin their 1940 wheat acreage 
allotment.

The wheat loan program this 
year has been simplified consid
erably. the chairman explained. 
All the farmer must do. if he is 
eligible to secure a warehouse

loan, is to ship the wheat to an 
approved warehouse, obtain the 
warehouse receipt and return it 
to the AAA oflee where loan doc
uments will be made. On the 
same day, the farmer can take 
the loan papers to any one of the 
cooperating local banks and the 
money will be paid out immed
iately.

Loans are also available to far
mers who wish to store their 
wheat on their farms.

Farmers in Huron county have 
expressed complete satisfaction 
with the AAA wheat loan pro
gram. chairman Finlay stated. 
Wheat loans give them an oppor
tunity to hold their wheat from 
the market at harvest time when 
Uie price is the lowest and sell 
it at a time when the price is 
more favorable, he declared.

Wheat loans will be accepted 
until December 31. the deadline.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES AND COWS SIJM 
Dapandiag on Siaa aad

EVIMEDI.\TE SERVICE-
Day or Night - Phou Collect

Darling& G>«
Wayn# County Tax Payor 

WeUington 361-L Ashland 13M

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

THE POCKETBOOK KNOWLEDGE

YOUR "SHIP WILL 
COME IN” Sooner

Br Ika AyofNeBopaprf
ADVERTISING

WE PAY FOB
HORSES • S2.00 
COWS - $1.00
(of alaa and coadltioBl 

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Tel ebargei

WawWaab
2471

E. OBOCliBEIB. lae

J. R NIMMONS 
UcMued Real Estate 
Brtdur & Insurance
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A LETTER TO MAYOR JOHNS
D««r BiU:

This little note is not oiie of 
criticUm, but more of • reminder 
that the boys sroimd the Square 
would like to have their front 
yard kept a little cleaner.

■ Stmday morning the Public 
Square looked as though il u«J 
been a picnic ground for a bunch 
of Democrats ... a little dirty . . 
not the Dems, but the Square. I 
don’t recall seeing it flushed this 
SAimmer. but you know a little 
water is good for anything now 

then.
And iom« month, tgp you and 

the boys had a real nice street 
Improvement planned. But, I sup 
poee you want to make a good fi
nancial showing at the end of the 
year. Don't forget, though, that 
the budget comminion at Mi 
field and Norwalk will look over 
•the town's balance sheet, snd if 
they see a Teft-over" in the gai- 
oline tax or street improvement
funds, they'll cut the an 
the IMl budget DOWN! So!

; the amount of 
> you

see if we in Plymouth don’t 
spend it, the other towns will, snd 
we'U be left holding the bag.

Incidentally as there was s bal 
snce as of SepL 1, around some 
glTOO It’s going to rush the street 
depertment to cut this down to 
“nutan’". And, if you think Pm 
joking about those budget com- 
missiona—Well, wait and see.

Plymouth has been "passed up" 
by both Richland and Huron coun 
tics so long, until the oSlce-hold- 
eis snd politicians think we’re s 
suburb of New Haven. Conse- 
sequentiy neither one of the 
counties think we have any op
erating expense here.

Some thirty-odd yeani ago, I 
am told that Plymouth township 
built some pretty expensive roads 
and you know a few years ago 
the state and counties took over 
the rola system, but they didn’t 
take over the indcbtednesa. How
ever. in a year or so the township 
will have cleaned up all of its 
road bonds, and then Plymouth 
will stand a chance of getting a 
little more money. At least that’s 
what Tve been told on one of my 
visits to Mansfield. You might 
get it if you go down to Mansfield 
and "lay around like what Grant 
did to Richmond.” Yeah, Tve 
even been told by those men that 
dish out the money that “the 
towiu that hollow the loudest get 
the most consideration." And

from the way Plymouth has been 
treated, we could certainly 
screaml

You know. Bin, whUe Pm writ
ing thla I may as well get it all 
said at once. Unt, there’s the 
dust bowl situstion thst hss pre- 

AVMT thMWk few acree this 
summer. Really, the women are 
not thinking very much of those 
poor westerners since the wind 
blows around here. The cost of 
a little oil or celcium chloride 
wouldn't deplete the street fund. 
Of courses sximmer’s about over 
now, and it would be throwing 
money away to lay the dust

Fve preached civic pride until 
Fm blue in the face, a^ what do 
I get? Wells a lot of my good 
friends say Fm plain “nerta.*? I 
suppose t^y're right But be
tween choking and being ‘’shook”
to death, who wouldn’t go crazy? 
Fm speaking about the roads that 
lead to our only industry. When 
the “forty-niners'* cioased 
western country they didn’t have 
any rougher going than a 1940 
motorist would have today on 
BeU and High streets. And you 
know it must be toughi lluit 
brings in the civk pride. Some 
months there are as high as 200 
visitors at the local plant and 
imagine what an impression they 
get of the town and its ofBcials.

Now, of course, there are only 
a few weeks before winter sets 
in. It may be your thought that 
you'll need the 11700 for snow 
removal, but there's going to be 
additional ^>erating revenhie 
coming in after January (we 
hope) and after all, most of our 
snow comes in January and the 
early memths of the year. So that 
leaves the way open for a little 
street repair work without en
dangering the future.

Those new “No Psrking“ 
signs recently placed around the 
Square have become a Little iMse 
Someone is taking a delight in 
turning them so that the pedes
trians only are able to read them 
instead of the motorists. A little 

lue on the bottom of the posts 
U1 no doubt hold them in place. 
Well, I think we all agree that 

you’ve done a fine lob since the 
first of the year. But you know 
how it is. No matter w^t you do 
or don't do. there is always some 
one to “crab about it” So don’t 
take this too seriously.

Yours until the ruts disappear, 
Phineas WhitUeseed.

8UBPB1SE PARTY
Mr. PhiUips Moore whom birth 

day was an event of Wednesday. 
S^tember 25th, was surprised 
Saturday evening when a group

Speaking of Astrology, and I 
know most of you hoar and read 
the word with your tongues in 
your checks, I received a letter 
last week from the young man 
who conducted the column on 
Astrology in the Advertiser sev- 
liTal months ago. and I think his 
viewpoint is interesting.

“ ... Yet, for all that, astrology 
is attaining wonderful publicity. 
Hitler's reliance on astro-counsel, 
for instance. The blatantly ob
jective statesman of the world 
should be forced to perceive the 
value of this science. If a mad
man uses it to obtain advantages 
6ver self-fixed ‘'enemy" powers, 
then the latter, from a practical 
perspective at least, are justified 
in using it to protect themselves, 
or to try to stem the hordes of 
barbarians which now threaten 
every rampart in the world."

terrible? They actually say 
the end of the world will cmne 
this faU"

“Mercy!" said the other, in a 
tremulous voice. “I don’t think 
FU buy any new living room cur
tains then. It the end of the 
world is coming, it would be just 

waste of money!”

Not to frighten anyone, but in 
line with the above subject. 1 
came across this rather startling 
paragraph in an astrological fore
cast the other day—

‘-The Full Moon of May lllh 
occurs at 12:15 A. M. in 20 de
grees, t>fc'o minutes Scorpio, in op
position to a concentration of 
force in the latter degrees of Tou 
rus that is more powerful than 
any similar condition that has oc- 
cured during the lifetime of any 
one now living. It threatens Uie 
termination of almost everything 
that has ever been, by way of 
world organization, and mak< 
way for the building of a social, 
economic and financial structure 
on entirely new lines. Just as 
May, 1940. brought the European 
war out into the open, as had 
been freely predicted, so May of 
1041 will bring further r\idc 
awakenings, and more than 
before, the fate of the world and 
of modem civilization will hang 
in the balance.”

Sounds like the end of the 
world, doesn’t it? And It reminds 
me of a time, five or six years 
ago, when a certain religious cult 
spread the news that the **end of 
the world” was eminent It so 
happened that 1 bad access to a 
party-line telephone, and in dial
ing a number one day, overheard 
two women talking. I riiould have 
hung up, but—they were discuss- 
ing the end of the world.

What young man at the com
pany mi»ed out on a visiting cel
ebrity who stopped in Plymouth 
especially to see him, merely be
cause he (the young man) had 
chosen an unthought-of-place to 
take a nap, and no one could find 
him?

Dewey Reynolds has a marvcl- 
is sense of self-control and a 

deep regard for the 'ther fellow's’ 
feelings. He was talking to Stan
ley Shaver the other day, and 
Stanley leaned *w^y back in 
swivel chair. The chair scotted 
out from under him, and he land
ed moaning on the floor. Dewey 
leaned over, the better to see him 
and kept right on talking with
out a change of facial expression.

Our Silver King Bowling team 
is going right to town. On Sep
tember 17, they won two games 
out of three, playing what they 
term as one of the “toughest 
team in the league,” Joe Miller's 
—which was formerly known as
the East Side Night Club team, 
with an average of 808.

There is also a substitution 
the Silver King Bowling team. 
Howard Biller is playing instead 
of B4r. Carter, and Mr. Carter 
says he will bowl with the draft
ing room boys who have organic 
ed their own group and will bowl 
in Shelby.

What's this we bear about 
beauty queen contest sponsored 
by the Fate-Root-Heath Co., dur
ing Plymouth's fall festivaL We 
understand its purpose is to ^ect 
a Silver Queen for our Silver 
King.

.t. .lx o’dfidc
Lou" tea room in SMbY Satur- tyea," Mid OM of ^ ••to’t dajr evtolnB.

SOCIETY
PloEDORD TO SOnORiry

Thomas Root, tqn of Mr. and 
Mrs, P. H. Root, who is enrolled 
as a first year student at Denison 
university, GranvlUe, has been 
pledged by Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity.

POTLDCK DINNCB
5tikturrtay at one o'clock. M: 

W. W. Trimmer entertained at a 
pot luck dinner Mrs. Josephine 
Rogers of Xxmg Beach, Calif. 
Mrs. M. F. Dick, Mn. J. A. Root. 
Mrs. Josie Bachiwch, Mn. Louise 
idillcr, Mn. Tena Merriam and 
Misses Lucille Row and Grace 
Trimmer of Greenfield, O.

ALinaCAE ORO0F 
REOnni SEASON

The first fall meeting ocf the 
Alpha Omicron Pi Alumnae ep- 
sociaUon was held Monday at the 
home of the pneidenl, Mn. Jm. 
Boot, in Plymouth, with memben 
from Aihland end Memfleld in 
attendance.

Ilnal plan, for the yeei'a pro- 
gram were forw>i»iat,Mt atwt the 
group decided to have 28 minute 
quiz progruna u a regular put 
of cech meeting. A aoctei hour 
followed the bmlnwe, and later 
luncheon wm Kcved at e long 
table, decorated with pink and 
blue garden flowers.

BniTMOAY OBSERVED 
Mr. and Mn. A. F. Doonen- 

wirth attended a joint hirtMUy 
celebration Sunday at the hone 
of Mr. and Mra. John BtttikDter 
end daughter Freda, of New 
Washington, where the birthdays 
of Mra. 2ohn Bittikofer. Mti A. 
F. Donnenwirth. Mn. Oliver Sut
ter. Mn. Phillip Gottfried, Mr. 
William Prank and Mr. C A. 
Michelfelder.were eelebnted. A 
dclicioua dinner waa aerved and 
a social time enjoyed.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mn. Ida Fleming haa returned 

from e week-end viait in- the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Nathan 
Speu of Pittaburgh, Pa., where 
she attended a birthday party 
given by Mn. Speu in honor of 
her aiiter, MMXevy.

of frienda were invited to oeje- 
bcate the ,:mnt at their new 
home on atreA 

The group waa eompoaed of 
their club membera who remem
bered Mr. Moore with a gift The 
affair waa arranged by Mra. 
Moore and at the conclusion of a 
(deasam evening, a hmeh araa 
aerved to Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Derr, 
Mr. and Mra. Marcus Tomlinson 
and Mr. and Mrs, Sam Vanatdalc 
of Shelby.

AMNOONCE MEETOra
TheRichland County RepttUi- 

can Women’s Coundi of Mana- 
fleld. announce that the next 
meeting of the organization wiB 
be a hmehoon Octobu »th at the 
Shelby Lutheran church. Mrs. 
Cul Spangler, county chalrwo-

■OMFAREg. CUU»
RENEW MEETUItkp

The first meeting of the new 
church yeu for the Nonpareil 
Clasa of the Methodlat church 
waa held Monday evening at the 
home end Mr. end Mrs. Ralph 
Beam. Aa previoualy adopted fay 
the ciaaa, the ayatem of stepping 
up all officers a chair, was put 
into effect at this thi^ eonae- 
quently the only office to be fill
ed waa that M treasurer. Mn. 
Ira Rota will officiate in this cap
acity.

The new pnsSdent, Mrs. Tbom- 
aa, outlined the y^a ptpjeets 
and the claae voted that a bake 
sale would be held on Saturday, 
Oct. S. The committee in charge 
is composed of Mn. Beam, Mrs. 
Rendig end Mrs. Kochheiier, 
Mn. Willard Rosa and Mrs. Frwik 
Pitxcn.

In the afaaenee of a teadier for 
the Claes, sufaetitutaa for the next 
four Sutidaya were appointed aa 
foUosn: Sept 19, Mn. Winter- 
mute; Oct «. Mn. Pitxen; Oct 
12, Raymond Brookt, and Oct

FAIRFIELD TWP Kill

20, Mn. Enan Lfnrery.
A ‘Take-itHar-leave it" progrm 

waa eondtactad by Mn. Pitza 
with the keen paying the penal 
ty of waahlng the dishes. At a 
late hour a tunefa waa served by 
Mrs. Ream and her aaalatant Mn 
Ihomaa.

The October meeting was an
nounced for the 21st st the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Cheea- 
man, with Mn. H. L. Kendig as- 
siiting Devotions will be in 
charge of E E Marfcley and the 
prot^am conducted by J. E Derr 

Donald Dunham.

CASTAMBA THEATRE
SHELBY

Friday — Saturday Sept 27-28
2-SMASH HIT FEATURES-2

Brian Donlevy 
Akim Tamiroff 
“THE GREAT 

McGlNTY”

Sidney Toler 
Joan Valerie in 
“CHARLIE CHAN 

AT THE WAX 
MUSEUM ’

Sun--Mon.-Tues. Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1
Sunday Shows I—3:30—6—8:30 and Con’t. 

Mon. and Tues. 2:00—7:00—^9:30

giJdki
F. lUQATTIIN BATTLE!

y J
pi

A Slight Increau im Price frill PrevM

Coming Soon— Wallace Beery in “Wyoming 
l^y Gv^nd A Mickey Rooney in “Strike np

fSoTRALL
The Fairfield Indiana made a 

better showing Friday agafaut 
their Shiloh opponents than the 
weak before against the Huron 
Six. They tost to Shiloh by a 
■core of 24 to 13. A belated rally 
came in the lattar part of the 
game. Many of the Plymouth 
playan and Coach uunnam were 
present to get our boft piayi. 
The game at Plymouth this Fri
day ihould he a good one. Our 
boys will have teamed their 
plays better and Plymouth will 
be confident that they know sB 
of their plays. The rivalry ba- 
tween the two schools seems to 
be gaining momentum as the sea 
son grows older. Don’t forget 
the game at Plymouth, Friday, 
Sagt 27. It piomiaca to be a

PUBLIC LIRRART
The local Public Library board 

has betn advised that for the 
arant of funds, tbs service may 
have to be dlsoonttnued. In order 
to counteract thia threat the 
board has daddad to have a white 
aWplM&t and sate during
the commuaitr fair. The time 
of the sale baa bean set at t p. 
m, Saturday, OcL d, «t tba 

twinAtwg TIkm having 
anythinc to dooata pi rase notlty 
Mrs. Edith Barray, Mrs. Joda 
Cola or J. C. Murlin.

PHtLOAg nSTALLED

era for PhUgaa in the locality 
were granted the right to install 
PhUgaa in tba high school labors 
tory. This vrill make the labora
tory a rather oouipMe orte tor a 
small school. Haretofore. the stu
dents had to rdy on alcohol torch 
es, which ware very unsetistac-

PUPU
8th I

latter part of the week. 
dal Bunien bur^cwiriae

in this faranchof high a^dp* , 
arork.

comfBmrT FAIR
hi^lSSlarinrttfrt! ’■ 

"“ila-^-WTraS
achook. There wffl be four 
arate conteata. Uoyd Parity of 
East Clevciand will give an Uhas- 
trated leclure of hla exp^enoaa 
» a NaturdlakRanger at Yoaam- 
ite Nationai park.

AWARD

si;s£^h.‘"p°s:S
STtaAarJfSSitoeMSZ

ssSa!i^‘:;2iXaS:
ilar award.

COMPLETE PROTECTION AVAIL
ABLE FOR YOURSELF, YOUR FAMILY, 
YOUR CAR AND PASSENGERS IN 
YOUROVR.

MOTO.RISTS HIJTUAL OKUK^HCE CO.
MUBsa OaBar Cwpaai’

couiMROE ono
VIC OORAHET. Pass. CARL CRISPOL I

IWrr E. Woodwvrth, Local Bcpnacatattve
PhsM I4U PLYMOCm OHIO

Republicans
and Demociats

ALIKE MUST SEE ANDWEAR THE NEW
1941STEWART-WARNER RADIOS
RADIOS BIGGEST DOLLARS WORTH! 
A complete "I 9.95 7Q.95
selection from to fl «/

Liberal Allowance for your radio

FACTORY RADIO SERVICE
Hotel Bld^. PiymouBi, Ohio

A t! f! 0 U t! cinjl ANewand
Complete line of Floor and Table Lamps ....

Cheerhd Homes Should 
Be bright with Plenty of. 
Well Designed Lamps

FLOOR 
LAMPS

Cempleia .wUh .ahadaal 
Graceful metal baas. 
tlatlebidualgii.ilcUy 
Wrad, Haw atlaulUle I» 
direct UgbRag Raflaclor

t'f-
gaa ibest Valasa. A Special Valua.

M7/er furniture Stnre
.--r.
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CHDRCRB MAKE PLANS FOR 

FALL LOYALTY CRUSADE DRIVE
The MethodUt churchet of Ply

mouth and Shiloh are cooperatimi 
with the National Christian Mis
sion ChuRh Loyalty Crusade 
which is sponsored by the Fed
eral Council of Churches.

Under the plan, Sunday, Sept. 
29 is to be observed as visitation 
Sunday with one-tenth of the

NOTED SPEAKER 
TO COME HERE

The Rev. Joseph lYease, direc- 
ter of younf peopls* work of the 
Synod of Ohio of the United 
Lutheran Church in America has 
been secured as the speaker for 
the Youth Banquet of the laith- 
cran church which arill be held 
IViday, Oct 4th.

This Youth Banquet is open to 
all the young people of the church 
of the ages of twelve to thirty 
and a large number is expected 
to attend. The banquet is being 
given by the Ladies' Aid at no 
cost to the young folks who will 
be asked to pay flfteen cents for 
their tkkats, the funds from 
whkdi will be used to forward 
young peoples’ work in the 
church during the winter months.

Music, fun and discussion of 
young peoples work will round 
out the program. With the price 
of tickets so low there is no one 
who cannot afford to come to the 
banquet

STORES FUamrURE 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rooks 

have stored their furniture at the 
borne of the former's parents niwr 
Plymouth. They formerly resid
ed in the Rookn property on Mills 
avenue.

SLOWLY RECUPEHATIKG 
The many friends of Mrs. Ma

bel Wlrth will be glad to know

Wirth is still confined to her room 
but is gaining in health every day

CARD OF THARU 
I wish to thank all my friends 

for the many floral offerings, 
baskets of trait and cards' sent 
me during my convalescence at 
Mansfield General hospitaL

_______  Leo Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
and daughter Shirlee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond OeWitt were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Lottie 
DoWitt of Greenwich.' ^

nanberahip CAllin^i on thsa other 
nine-tenths on that day or im
mediately following. Oct 8th is 
to be observed as World Wide 
Communion Sunday with every 
member and constituent who poo 
sibly can, urged to be present at 
the service. Rally Day is to be 
observed on Oct 13 and Family 
Day on October 20th.______

ATTEND SHLELDS RITES

Those from a distaoee who at
tended the last rites for Mrs. 
Denton A. Shields held Monday
aftenwon at the Lutheran church 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Curtis 
and son, Greenwich; Mrs. Verda 
Shields, Emerson Shields, Mrs. 
Wm. Kautz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Scharab, Mr. Joe Rosenberry, 
Willard, O.; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Lehman, Shiloh; Mrs. Gene 
Shields, Mrs. George Shields,
Mrs. Harry Shields, Mrs. RusseU 
Maumee, Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Moore and daughter Be
atrice, Columbus; Mrs. Mariorie 
Hosfrld, Newville, Pa.; Mr. 
James Showvaker, Shippens- 
borgh. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Showvaker and son, Newville, 
Pa.; Mrs. George Perman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Newt Carson of Shelby, 
Ohio.

SOCIETY
ATTEND SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley at
tended a shower given for Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Pocnck Satur
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold of Frederick- 
town, Ohio.

The Sixty-fourth Attica Fair 
will be held October 2-3-4. 
three-day racing program, educa
tional features. Junior Fair and 
high class amusement will be 
offered to the public.

ALPHA GUILD MEETINO
The Alpha Guild will meet on 

Tuesday evening, Oct 1, with a 
pot luck supper at six p 
Please bring your yard of pen- 
nes and sales stamps.

The meeting will be held at 
the heme of Mrs. Lillian Voisard.

ATTEND PRESBYTERY
On Monday, Sept 23, Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Vandervort Mrs. 
Harry Dick, and Rev. James A. 
Thomas of Plymouth and Mrs. Le 

Mowers of Rome, attended 
nee ling of the Presbytery of 

Wooster held in Mansfield.

Roy 
the I

ne PEOPLE’S store
SHELBy, OHIO

Quality Clothes at Low Cash Prices

Sweaters for Men

All srool or cotton and rayon 
sroven patiem offset Two-tons 
trim frotU and back. For warmth 
and pood looks, thaaa Swsatsrs 
ais sura to pisasa you.

Otbar Econemy Ptiosd Swaalats

IsOO ^ 1.98

NEW SPUN RAYON

COATS
2.95

PERSWALS
Mrs. Daisy Owpa^ daughter 

Catherine, and son George of 
WoodviUe. were Sunday guests 
of Miss Einora Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Brown and 
deleter Patricia of Shaker 
Heights, Ohio, were Sunday 
guests of the fanner’s mother, 
Mrs. Orpher Brown.

Min Florence Willett of Can> 
ton, was a week end gucat of Mrs 
Mary Fleck.

Biiss Emma F. Adams of Kan
sas City, Bio., spent several days 
the Utter part of the weak with 
Min Virginia Fenner.

Mrs, Dudley Harrison, who was 
a guest of her sister, hlrs. Mabel 
Wirth. Uft Monday for Sussex. 
Wh.. to visit a sister, Mrs. Earn
est Griengo. before returning to 
her home in Fargo, H. D.

Plan to attend the Attica Fair 
October Z-3-4. A scientific indus
trial exhibition, many amusement 
and educational features, live 
stock exhibits. Junior Fhlr and a 
three-day racing program la oOer- 
ed fbr your pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ron were 
visitors in Detroit this week-end, 
guests of Mrs. Marie Keottin^

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and son James Allan were called 
to Weston, W. Va.. owing to the 
illness of Mr. Brown’s brother. 
Cloc Brown.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Joseph McHenry 
of Bucyrut called on their cousin, 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth. Sunday after
noon.

Mr. axtd Ifrs. Joe Thomas, Bfy- 
ran Thomas and Mr. and Bdrs. 
Darwell Richards of Youngstown, 
Ohio, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. James A. 
Thomas of Plymouth.

On Monday evening. Sept 23, 
James Cunningham, Luella Van
dervort and Rev. James Thomas 
attended a meeting of Young 
People of Wooster Presbytery at 
the First Presbytenan church of 
Wooster.

Go to the Attica Fair. October 
2-3-4. Races all three days. Many 
amusement and efhicatioDal fea
tures. and Junior Fair exhibits 
will make the Fair worth your 
while.

Hr. and Mrs. George Clever 
and Mr. and Mrs, Orvin Wirth 
of Ada, Ohio, were Saturday af
ternoon callers on Mrs. Mabel 
Wirth.

Mr. and B4n. Whitney Briggs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ear) McQuate 
and son enj^ed a drive SurulBy 
afternoon to Loudonville and 
visited the various in that
territory.

Mrs. Mabel HcGruder of Bu- 
cynis and son Clement of Louis
ville. Ky., visited with Mrs. Jen
nie Hills the first of the week.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Markley were Mr. and Mrs 
G. P. Markley of Bucynis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hicks of Day- 
ton. Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. ’Thomas J. Aston 
and niece Virginia Aston, Mrs. 
Clara Stein and Mrs. Maude Yo
der of Wadsworth, Ohio, spent 
Sunday afternoon with the for
mer’s sister, Mrs, Mary Fleck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
attended a convention held Sun
day at the Soldiers and Sailors 
home in Sandusky and also en
joyed the Grape FestivaL |

Misses Lucille Row and Grace • 
Trimmer of Greenfield. Ohio, 
spent the week-end in the home 
of the latter’s mother. Mrs. W. 
W. Trimmer. i

Supt and Mrs. E. L. Bailoy 
spent the week-end at St Johns 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Geer of

Paul Colyar remains quite ill 
with rheumatism at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Colyer of 
Plymouth street

Mr. and Blrs. ^rebie HaU of 
Elyria were Sunday guests in the 
George Uackett home.

Mrs. J. A. Root and Mrs. Josie 
Rogers were guests Friday in the 
nome of Mrs. Clara Artz 
Loudonville.

All the teachaxs of our school 
wOl attend the County Teacfaecs’ 
meeting at Madison, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. GaskUl, Mrs. J<^ 
A. Root Idrs. Josie Rogers and 
Mrs. M. F. Dick of Plymouth, 
and Mrs. Matide McCormick of 
North Fairfield, were guesU Wed 
netday in the home of tics. C. 
VanVlerah of Willard.

Mr. Henry Schallon of New 
York City, N. Y., spent the past 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hackett and family 
of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Smith and son Marion Fraricis 
of Mansfield were week-end vis
itors in the same home.

Mrs. Josie Rogers spent Mon
day and ’Tuesday at the home of 
Frank G. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Root 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dick and Mrs. 
Josie Rogers, enjoyed a picnic 
dinner at the p^ in Ashland 
on Sunday.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Ackerman of Mansfield, en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Markley and daughter.

Supt and Mrs. Bailey will at
tend the meeting of the Superin-
tondents of Richland county at 
Mansfield on Thursday evening.

ATTEND CONNFERENCE .
Richard C. Wolf, pastor of the 

First Lutheran church, attended 
the meeting of the Central Con
ference of the Syitod of Ohio, 
which was hdd in Roseville last 
week.

Rev. Wolf, together with Rev. 
Robert Miller of Tiro, drove to 
Roseville for the opening Com- 
mi^on Service of the conference 
convention. The Rev. Herbert W. 
Veler, president of the confer
ence, preached the sermon for 
this service.

Outstanding in the program of 
the conference meeting were ad
dresses by the Rev. John 
Armbrukier, missionary to Ar
gentina on ”A Courageous Church 
for a Cowardly World,” an 
dress by the Rev. Amos J. Tra- 
ver. D.D.. president of the Mary
land syt^d on “The Christian 
Jinperative,” at tho Brotherhood 
banquet on Wednesday night, 
and an address, “Trends in Parish 
Education.” by Mrs. Mabel 
Fenner, member of the United 
Lutheran Church in America 
CoOmittee on Organized Work 
with Children.

Rev. Wolf returned to Ply
mouth last Thursday afternoon.

CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPH'S MISSION 

R,t. Fruids L. FM,. Putor
Mu, on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced c 

Sundays.

is tlio
_ ------------e late 3

Drennan Geer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newcomer 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palchcn 
of Wibnot were callers in Ply
mouth Tueaday.

Dr. and bbi. J. T. Gukill left 
Friday Tor Six Lakes and Three 
Rivers, Mich., for a visit with rol 
atives. Their grandson. Buddy 
Gukia who hu been 111 with in
fantile paralysis, is gradually im
proving.

Mines Wisecup and Faulkner

The First EvangtUcsl Lutheran 
Church

Rkhud C. Wolf. Pastor
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. D J.

Ford, supt
lOjo a. m. The service. Our 

fall communion will be celebrated 
at this service.

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
I-eague, Genevieve Jacobs. loader 

Thui
tice at 7:30 p. n 

Friday. Brotherhood meeting. 
Tuesday, Alpha Guild meeting. 
Wednesday. Church Council 

meeting.
Friday, Oct 4, Youth Banquet 

at 6:30 p. m.
The Praabytarian Church 

Plymouth. Ohio 
Jamu A. Thomu. Miniatar

Sunday school, 9:30; A. F. Cor
nell, Supl 

This Si

Min Elizabeth Rcddin of At
lanta, Ga., is visiting her mother. 
Mtfc Cliff Sourwine on Tttix St 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donnen- 
wi^ of Plymouth and Miss 
Helen Donnenwlrth of Gallon, 
were visitors at the homo of Mr. 
and Mia. Ivan Bowman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
were Friday nl^t supper guests 
of Hr. Uni His. Fstrit Lockhart 
of Cnatline.

Hr. Chris Weber, Mis. Luts 
Webber and their guest Mrs. 
Josephine Rogers spent Thuis- 
' ly afternoon and evening in 

induaky and Catawbu Island, 
and called on Mrs. Rogers' cousin 
in Lakeside. Ai Sandusky they 

1 the Gzaps Carnival and 
i qoeisn orosnwd.

iunday is being observed 
Rally Day In Sunday school 

and a special program will be 
held that will include the entire

program will be

Sunday school and will take the 
entire Sunday school period. All 
members and friends are invitedt 
to be present 

Worship service, 10:15. 
ChrisHea Endeavor SoeiaHas
Junior C. E............ 6:00 p. m.
High School..........6.-00 p. m.
Adult C E.......... 7:00 p. m.
Choir practice will be held on 

Thuisday evening et 7:30. Mrs. 
Fetters would like to have all 
members present

wm-
Plymosih Methodist Cbuzeb 
H, T. Wintermute, Psstor 

Charch schooL 10 a. 
aid Rosa, supt 

Momhtg worship, U:00l 
Bpworth League, 7.-00.
Wotean's divkikm of Christian 

Service, Thursday, all day at the 
church, Oct 3. Installation of

Ch^ine^ nm TJQ.

NORWALK TO HAVE 
CONCERT ^RIES

ing 1
the

Citizen* of Plymouth have an 
unusual cultural opportunity this 
year in being asked to join the 
Norwalk Cooperative asaociatkm. 
Three concerts by outstanding art 
is La of the Columbia Broadcast- 

system wUl be preaented in 
Norwalk High school audi

torium during the winter months. 
The due* for membership, which 
are $3,90 for adulte and $1,50 for 
students, entitle the subscriber 
to attend concerts not only in 
Norwalk, but also in Fremont, 
Wooster, and Fostoria, where 
membership cards will be honor
ed. The series at Wooster, which 
has alr^y been arranged, will 
feature Lansing Hatfield, popu
lar C. B. & baritone on Novem
ber 4; Mildred DUling. harpist, 

Jan. 8. and March 10

membership t 
the bolder to twelve concerts in 
nearby cities. The other concert 
dates will be arranged in the 
near future and made public.

Local members of the concert 
association who have member 
ships available are Rev. R. C. 
WoLf. Byron Griest and Sherman 
Moist Anyone who is interested 
in joini^ is urged to get in 
touch with one of these members 
before Saturday of this week, af 
ter which time no more member
ships will be sold.

. 8. and March 10 Vronsky 
•abHi, duo ^ pianists. The 

ticket thus, entitles

WIDOW 66g DIES 
AT WILLARD, O.

Mrs. May WUson. 66. widow of 
Ervin WUson, died at Municipal 
hospital, Willard, Monday even
ing after an illness of several 
weeks.

She is survived by s daiighter, 
Mrs. Edna Cole of Bucyrus, a sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Smith of North 
Fairfield, and three brothers. Fred 
Mitchell. Wallace Mitchell and 
Alexander Mitchell, all of North 
Fairfield. Five grandchildren al
so survive.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. Thursday at the Fink 
funeral home. Willard, in charge 
of Rev. Paul W. Sharp. Burial 
wUl be in New Haven cemetery.

Mrs. Wilson has many friends 
in Plymouth who regret to learn 
of her passing.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
The Brotherhood will hold its 

first meeting of the Fall tomor
row evening at 6:30.

Mr. Charles Beaver, chairman 
for the September meeting, has 
prepared an enjoyable prog 
for the men and all who c 
wUl get their fill, not only of 
food but also of fun.

The program will be a debate 
between Harry Dawson, Or\a 
Dawson and Rev. Thomas and 
Rev Wolf, on the subpect: “Re
solved: That the Invention and 
Improvement of Machinery Has 
Been Harmful to the Majority of 
Mankind.”

Affirmative. Rev. Thomas and 
Rev. Wolf; negative. Harry and 
Or%'a Dawson.

CARO OF THAKKS
We wish to express our sineexv 

thanks to neighbors and frsed^ 
who so kindly asisted us during 
the illness and death of our dear 
wife and mother, Rev. Wolfe for 
his consoling wofds. those wto 
sent floral offerings, the peB- 
bearers. Dr.
Miller-McQuate funeral director 

Denton A. Shields.
Lester Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Shields 
and Daughter.

STATE INSPECTOR VISITS 
LOCAL maU SCHOOL 

E. V. Shelton, state school in
spector and County Superintend
ent Boyd Robinson visited Ply
mouth High school Friday. SepL 
20. A thorough examinatto was. 
made of the buUdings and ako 
the groun^ as well as the teach
ing situation, the administratioB, 
and the pupil attitude and con
duct A written report will be 
sent soon to the local Board of 
Education, with whatever sug
gestions the State D^mrtmcnt of 
Education may have.

W.S. KIMBALL
ITOTABT PUBLIC 

ATTOBNCT-AT-LAW

TEMPLE Tbaatza
WILLARD

OHIO

Fri. A Sat Sept. 27-29
Two Big Futt Length Featnzas

“CARSON CITY KID”
Staniiia: Bo, Bogwi

Gnr,.
Lo«,'» N»»* Of Th» D»r

“GIRL IN Sir
With: Flormce Rice

Kent Taylee
—a—

Sunday. Monday. Tussday 
Sept 28-30 Oct. 1 

higgau All-star Slww SaasMton 
ol our time-

Town’’
Sturing; Clark Gabla - Spaoeac 
Tracy - CUudatta Colbart ■ Hady 
Laia^.
ATTENTIOK:
. Instaad ol road tbow piieaa. wa 
ara happy to ba abla to praaant 
BOOM TOWN at tUshBy InctaM 
ad ptkai.

—a—
Wed. A Thars. OcL 2-3

“The Great McGinty”

Oct, 6-7-8 ” HIRED WIFE ”
With: RoaUaad RusseU

Virgiiua Bruce

BRICKER'S 
BETRAYAL OF 
THE SCHOOLS

When MsrdQ L Darcy be
came Governor of this State, 
hundreds of schools i 
down tight. A ftnancU 
overwheimed , 
the public 
school*

many gigantic, new problems that 
faced Gorernor Darcy, but he 
did not flinch. He led the fight 
for the great Public School Food- 
datiofl Law, noder which the 
school children in alt parts of the 
Sute are guaranteed equal edu
cation.

Under the terms of this law, 
Ohio provides nearly fio.OOO,- 
000.00 a year, so that the sebo^ 
may stay open. This never had 
been an obUgatioo of the State 
goTcnuneat, but it was made so 
under the Davey administratioct.

When this PoondaboG School 
Uw was passed, early in 1935, 
the local school boar^ had ac- 
ctunnUted a defidt in operatic 
emeses of nearly $6.000.00Q.0r

The State revenuea arcre ample 
daring the baknee of J93S and 
all of 1936 and 1937. Tbe bad b«e- 
tness ooadirioes of 1938 cansed a 
seriooe shriiAage in all State rev
enues. The resM was an addl- 
tkmal deficit of over $5,000,000.00, 
making a total actual deficit of 
$11,000,000.00.

Governor Divey left a hahnee 
of she and a haH iMlBoo doOgfe 
in the public school fund. Gever- 

B richer mbbed the echool

revenue fu^ gi»aby 
the local school deffeh to savea- 
tea aa4 a hatf nBHon. ^ dU A

without authority of law, at the 
time.

HU action in robbing the pub> 
tic school fund of this six and a 
half million dollars, which had 
been pledged by prior law to tbe 
payment ^ ootstandiog notes, 
was one of the most immoral 
public acts in the history of this 
commonwealth.

has betrayed the 
He robbed the PubBc 

rand of six and a half

Bricker
schools. He robbed 
School Fund of six and 
million dollars. But he claims to 
have paid 13,000.000.00 on tho
School Fund Deficit He r--------^
cates. He lus paid oulv 
over $3,000,000.00. He ha 
the other mtllioo doUai 
used it for other purposes.

tbe 
^ei

. lOghtly 
r $3,000,000.00. He has taken 

other mtllioo dollars, and 
i it for other purposes.

He amended the law to oiakn 
local school districts p^, 

tuition fees to adjosn- 
Sets. This cost the 

^hools $400.000.0a 
Tbe Irreducible Debt Food, 

which has always been paid bnck 
> the local achool diauicta, atoeo

own 1 
distfS*

to
Ol

ral achool dial 
1 been a Su 

cn then 
uey.H robbed the local

Law sh1l ttanda as l_______
to hb adminbtratiott. but it 
being administered badb by 
present sanctimoeious Go'
who cfabch on tbe scho^ just 
as be docs on reSel people, and 
oM age pensioosrs, and those; 
who recewc nocmployment te-

Higfcway laborers, a?^ o^mi 
Bricker had $30LgOUnOuQO 

more Stats reveanes in 1999. tkaa 
Davey did in 1988. And yet ba 
ckbeb on the poor and ‘ 
people and instituttons.

Brkfccr’s false and i

veai ma *
MBfUn L. Daws

sot r--------------------

MHOCXAim

' i:..,
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FALLHUKI1NG 
BEGINS IN OHIO

FaU huhtin* began In Ohio yei 
terday, Sept 25. when squlirel 
aeaaon opened.

Squirrel ees«on i« the drat call 
to arras for Ohio's hunters. It 
extends until October 10. Limit 
is four a day with eight in poss
ession after the flist day.

Duck season begins October 16 
to December 14, when ducks, 
geese, coot and Jacksnipe may be 
hunted. Shooting starts at sunrise 
and continue until 4 p. m. This 
is a change from last year when 

■shooting was not permitted be- 
fore 7 a. m. Jacksnipe may be 
hunted from sunrise to sunset

The bag limit on ducks remains 
10 per day. The possession limit 
is two day’s bag. Under the new 
ruling, however, the hunter may 
have in his possession the legal 
limit for 20 days after the season 
closes. Last year, only 10 day’s 
leg^ limit was permitted. On 
November 15 the season on rab
bits. pheasants. Hungarian part- 
rid^ raccoon and grouse be
gins.

For the three game birds the 
season runs through November 
30. Rabbit season stays open un
til January 1 and the raccoon sea 
son ends January 15 in 29 coun
ties and from 0<mber 1 to Feb
ruary 15 in Jefferson county, but 
far the other 58 counties the sea
son Is open throughout the year. 
Gray fox may be taken through
out the year in any part of the 
sUte. There is no b^ limit on

NEW CHURCH AT, 
PERUVniAGE

The Rev. Stanley C. Stall, min- 
iiter of the Norwalk Univenalist 
church, announces the opening of 
a new church in the village of 
Peru last Sunday.

The new church will be called 
the Peru Unlversalist Community 
church. Mr. Stall says *lt will be 
our ambition to develop a church 
family where all who wish may 
come and worship, regardless of 
any formar affiliation or of none; 
where your principal obligation 
will consist of attendance at ser
vices; where lack of money will 
be no hindrance—other than free 
will offerings, there will be no 
financial obligation on the part 
of the people.

For several years there has 
been no Sunday school or church 
in the village although three dif
ferent denominations have build
ings there. Mr. Stall says that he 
hopes to interest all of the peo
ple in forming a real Community 
Church.

A PORTRAIT or WEKDELL 
wnXKIE IK FULL COLORS

A special FREE supplementuppler 
9 issuwith the September 29 

x)it Sunday 
striking likeness of the Republi
can Presidential candidate, suit-

The Detroit Sunday Times —

able for framing. This is a pic
ture in ttie splendor of full colors ‘ 
which thousai^ will want to 
keep! Be sure to get the Septem
ber 29 issue of The Detroit Sun*

American Boy
Is Companion

To Thousands
Hundreds of thousands of boys 

and young men read THE AM
ERICAN BOY Magazine every 
month and consider it more as a 
living as a mag-

ine.
*Tt*s as much a buddy to me as 

my neighborhood chum,” writes 
one high school senior., “THE 
AB03UCAN BOY seems to un
derstand a hair’s problems and 
considers them in such a sympa
thetic and helpful way. It gi\-es 
advice and erxtertaining reading 
on every subj^ in which a 
young fellow is interested. It is 
particularly helpful in sports. 1 
made our school basketb^ team 
because of playing tips I read in 
THE AMERICAN BOY.**

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles car
ried in THE AMERICAN BOY 
Magazine. Virtually every issue, 
offm advice frmn a famous 
coach or player. Tbotball, basket
ball, track, in fact every
mai^ sport is covered in fiction 
and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders of boys* clubs alto 
recommttid THE AMERICAN 
BOY enthusiastically. They have 
found that as a general rule reg
ular readers of THE AMERICAN 
BOY advance more rapidly and 
develop more worthwhile char- 
acteristice than do boys who do 
not read it

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous coaches and athletes, ex
plorers. scientists and men suc
cessful in business and industry 
join with an experienced staff to 
produce in THE AMERICAN 
BOY. the sort of reading matto^ 
boys like the best

THE AMERICAN BOY sells on 
most newsstands at 25c a copy. 
Subscription prices are $2.00 for 
one year or $3.50 for three years. 
Foreign and Canadian rates 50c 
a year extra. To subacribe simply 
send your name, address and re
mittance direct to THE AMERI
CAN BOY, 7430 Second Blvd., 
Detroit Mich.

CAUTOPRAYER
A call to prayer for England 

►nc up over 
' next Sun- 
The call ia 

made by the leaders of churches 
of all denominations “moved by 
the intense suffering and danger 
of the British people, to whom 
we are boimd by many deep spir
itualities,—by the heritage of a 
common ideal of democracy and 
freedom and a common struggle 
to achieve it”

All peoples, Gentiles and Jews, 
alike, will devoutly respond with 
an abiding faith that God's will 
may prevaiL

PUPILS MUST SALUTE AMERICAN 
FLAG, SAYS AHORNEY GENERAL

PRICE ISRAISED 
ONRURIALLOTS
Over MonroevUle way, the 

price for buriel lots have dbub- 
led for outsiders. Discovering 
that so many non-residents of 
Ridgcfiekl lownsltip W4itre finding 
it cheaper to bury their kin in 
Riverside cemetery, the township 
trustees have decided to double 
the purehase price from $75 to 
$150 for outsiders.

Previously non-residents paid 
only $75 for the lot which entit
led them to perpetual care and 
it gave them a decided advan
tage over residents who paid the 
same price, but have a small sum 
adided onto their taxes eerti year 
to pay for the care of the ceme
tery. Residents will still pay the 
old price of $75, trustees Alvin 
Fritz, Louis Mayer and Roman 
Meyer announced.

COMDinoiC FAIR
James Major, who is eonfirked 

to the Univenity hospital in Col- 
iimbus is reported as being in a 
fair condition. He is a brother 
of £. L. Major of Plymouth.

EI.ECTEI> PRESIDEirr 
Raymond Pugh of Shelby, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pui^ of 
Plymouth was elected pdresklent 
of the Central Conference I^utii- 
erao Brotherhood of the Synod of 
Ohio in the two-day meethkg held 
in Roseville last week. Mr. Pugh 

a delegate from the' First 
Lutheran church, Shelby.

Appears In Qeveiand

P0tms
^NEW^
kBLUESi
GU-Gm&ucan,

Saluting the American Flag is 
not “bowing down to a graven 
image” in the opinion of Attor
ney General Thomas J. Herbert 
be declared this w’cek in a letter 
to William J. Schnell. 225 W. 
Boardman St, Youngstown, 
"Zoncservant” of Jehovah's Wit
nesses.

Mr. Herbert said it was his opin 
ion that the school board of Lib- 
crty-ChuTchhill township central
ized school were within their 
rights when they expelled 10 chil 
dren who refused to salute the 
flag if the board had adopted a 
proper rule requiring the sal 
Mr. Herbert cited an opinion rei 
dered by the office in 1935 and 
Supreme Court decision both hold 
Ing schools could require students 
to salute the flag.

“The greatest difficul

ilute.

B greatest difficulty, as 
see it, in the path of those of you 
belief, is that you arc following 

man-made interpretation of
of wtrat you quo^ 

“God. law," wrote Mr. Herbert 
Mr. Herbert said he agreed that 
God’s law ia the supreme com
mand of the universe and took 
precedence over mere man-made 
statutes.

“No one other then your group 
looks upon a flag salute as bear 
mg in any vray on ndigion but 
merely a symbol of aUegiance to 
the civU law which you state Je- 
hov^’s witnesses attempt to ren 
derr Mr. H«^ pointed out

“The flag itaell is certainly not 
a graven image <A anything in 
the heaven, above ofM the earth 
beneath or uuder earth in the wa
ter. Nor by the same token does

salute to the flag necessitate <
imply any bowing down. In fact, 
the American flag 

xt ar 
lag.

unable to follow the reason:

Tallulah Bankhoad, glamorous 
of tiio lata

William Bankhead, will be seen 
in Cleveland for the first time on 
Monday, Sept 30, when she op
ens a wedt’s esigapsinent in the 
Lillian HoUman drama. "The Lit 
tie Foxaa," haJled by perns end 
public throughout the country as 
one of the greatest plays of the 
generation.

As Regina Giddans in “The Ut 
tie Foxaa,” Mlta Bankhead givea 
the outatanding performance of 
her meteroic career. Ai Life Meg 

suBunod up:
"An astreloger told Talluleh 

Rtenkhtefi In 1923 to go to Eng
land. And since this glamorous, 
golden-haired dau^Mer of a U. 
S. Congressman train Alabama 
bad acted five yean on the New 
York stage with only indifferent 
success, she packed t^ her bags 
•nrf went. In Fngi^n^ fbe be
came wrwIgKt 0 phnnn^wInMl 
success. Her pathetic wsitreas in 
■She Knew What She Wanted," 

put all London at her feet Plays 
like “Her Cardboard Lover," 
“The Green Hat" and TJamUle,” 
made her the rage of all Britain, 
in their tree, America's greatest 
actreie.

"But eight years ego Tallulah 
Tt.nfch..H became tired of Eng-
jtenH_ ber tetwt
home Two years in Hollywood 
were unietiafectory. A half-doz- 

i plays in New York were more 
r less flops. Somehow it seemed 

impossible to find adequate perl* 
for this stnnge elects women 
with the languid eyes, the pan
ther’s step and the siren'a husky 
voice.

"But now, in Lillian Hollman’i 
“The Little Foxes,” ri>e fills tor 
the first time, e role carved big 
and fierce enough tor ber talent 
Against the cold, steely farce of 
the year's strongest plsqr, the glit 
ter of her acting lights up a 
whole era of U. S. History.”

The cast includes Frank Con- 
eroy, Charles Dingle, Carl Ben
ton Reid. Marie CarraU. Lee Ba
ker, Eugenia Rawls, Dan Duryea, 
Abble Mitchell and John Mar
riott

ANNUAL HYBRID CORN TOUR TO 
BE MADE IN HURON C0.0N0a i

The annual hyluid corn tour io 
Huron county will be held Tues
day, Oct 1. This tour will in
clude inspection of many of the 
hybrids liow bclns srowr. in the 
county, as well as several of the 
new hybrids which will be avail
able next year.

This lour will start at the Bey- 
man Brothers farm at 9 a. m. 
This farm is located on the Hunts 
Corner road west of Monroeville 
Here we will visit three of the 
new hybrids and the croeabig 
plota from which aeed is brtng 
produced.

The next stop wttl be at the 
Charles Schaffer farm in Ridge
field township, two miles north 
of Route 20 on the HaU-Way Ed. 
Hr. Schaffer has comparison teats 
of 10 hybrids and two open-polli
nated varieties. Theee include 
M 15; K 23. K 25. Iowa 939. W 17. 
C 14. U. S. 52, U. S. 44. DeKalb 
and 607.

The tour will oootinue to the 
French Brothers farm, located on 
the River Foad soulhesst of Wake

man, where we will observe three 
new hybrids and their crossing 
plots. One other stop will be 
made in Wakemtn or Clarksfield 
townahips to observe a number 
of compenson teets, eetoie atriv 
Ing at New London tor lunch.

At one o’dock we wUl visit the 
W. F. Porter snd Son’s new seed 
house end hybrid seed fields.

Next we will visit the eompnri- 
sons St Julius Holden’s, Pitebt^ 
towneW; Jay Rugglee, FeicMd 
township and G. F. Albright ia 
Greenfield townbip; ateo a acria, 
of new hybrids e^lcfa are being 
grown on the Harold Ttllaon farm 
in Greenfield townshfa. The final 
stop will be at the Clayton Al
bright farm in Peru township.

Fanners interested In obsstrv- 
ing comparison plots of vsriota 
kinds of hybrid coca are invited 
fa attmid.

try a Want Ad, amd grt it. 
Want somatUrngf Than

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR HUNIERS , 
IN OHIO FOR BAGGING UNITS

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ia hereby ghren that 

Walter E. Myen, Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed and qiu 
lified as adminbtrator in the es
tate of Joseph F. Bfyers. deceas
ed, late of Plymouth, Ridtland 
county, Ohio.

C. J. Anderson, Probate Judge 
of Richland County, O. 

Dale Sept 21, 1940. 26 3 10c

that 
1. O..

standing < 
\y at the

salute calls for 
looking squ 

■. I

flag! 
and ,

Therefore,
ling

by which your leaders arrive at 
such an interpretation.

The most regrettable phase of 
your problem, as I see it, is that 
you yourselves ore teaching in
nocent children an interpretation 
which has no divine origin but 
merely emanates from your 
leaders.

“I regret that you and your fel
low believers are so bli^ly fol
lowing the interpreUtion given 
by your leaden to the language 
quoted in your letter, an inter
pretation which seems very much 
distorted and exaggerated to most 
of us, and I am writing this leng
thy reply only in the hope that 
you will at least recognize our 
thought in saluting a we are 
merely re-aiHrming our recogni
tion of the very form of human 
government which guarantees to 
each and all of us the ri|dtt to 
worship God in our own individ
ual way,” Mr. Herbert said.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given 

Grace M. Hanlck, Plymouth, w., 
has been duly appointed and 
qualified as executrix in the es
tate of Nellie B. Randall, deceas
ed, late of Plymouth. Richland 
coimty, Ohio. Date, Sept 10, 
1940. C. J. Anderson.

Probate Judge of Richland 
County, Ohio.

I9 26 3chg

Hunting In Ohio will be better 
this thten last year. Commiss
ioner Don Waters of the State 
Division of Conserratioo and Nat
ural Resources predicted today, 
basing his prediction on a favor
able batching teaton, increase ia 
natural propagation areas and the 
larger amount of g***** vdieased 
^ the Division this year.

More than twice u many phea- 
sants a third raccoon
were reieawd in Ohio thll year 
than iaat Thia ii mote pheawta 
and nceooD than were ever relea- 
aed before in the hiatoty of Ohio, 
Mr. Watera aaid. More than a fifth 
additional rabbits and pheeaanta 
were trapped on game retogea 
and releaaed bi open territoty this 
year than iaat year.

Duck huntara and hunleri In 
general were greatly aided by the 
teeaing of the 11 new Muaktognm 
Waterahed iakea by the Ctmaer-

vation Diviakm. on acme of which 
hunting will be open to the public 
thia fall

“A great deal of credit for ha- 
provements in'hunting 
leata arith local and state teorte- 
men’s organizations, " Mr. Watan 
said. Thtse groupa have been ca- 
pecially industrious thia year in 
rearing and releasing phaaaantr 
Mttd g—patch Mfwt ItW-
proving cover. It would be almost 
impostiblc to moMure tht help 
they have given the Conaervation 
Division inconservtng and prop
agating wikUite in Ohio."

A comparaitm of game telaaaed 
in Ohio this year and last foUowi;

Ifite 1B40
Pheasants .......... 32,nT Tl.fififi
Bacawm .................. 14W 1800
RabbUa trapped ... 54(5 6668
Phaaaanta trapped.. 1400 ^
Grotae ................. None OtZT
Rabbtta 20,100
• Rabbit distribution tor coming
winter not yet determined.

qitiSNAPSHOT GUILD
lANDSCAPE PICTURES

f ■ ■

-■

' w- ^

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

Burt Snyder. R. D. Sbeiby, O.. 
been duly appointed and qua 
d at executor in the estate tif 

Levi a May. deceased, Ute of 
Plymouth. Richland county, O. 
Date, Sept 10, 1940.

C. J. Anderson, 
Probate Judge of Richland 

19 28 3 chg County. Ohio.

vM'
Ing ssHilo aksts

Skssa are tka so
tar year album.

niCTUBBB 
8 fonii an b

at datOoor

SSTS.'flSi

RULE’S
QN THE SQUARE

Read the Want Ads each 
week. YouTU find unusual 
values in this column!

fonn an laportaat pert at yoar 
albeaa, and opportenitlee tor thaaa 
laadteepa pletarea can be taead 

'uhatevar yoa lo. However, to 
! auke the moat of sa oatdoor eceae, 
"ben ere aome polati to keep in
Sktade

»1ret elwaye taelete a tote- 
groenO-aepeeisUy wha you ahoet 
broad, opae ao
alinply ataaiu aoawthtag of talar' 
eat near the camera. If yea are 4a 
a blUUp. aad waat to pletare tha 
valtay balsw. OoeT alaai at tka 
vary aOgo of Iho km. Back ap a 
Utile way ao that yoa eaa Isdsto 
a tree or a gaard raD-ar batter 
•tm. a parmm admtotag tha aeons.

Baooed, ahaa yea thaot dlatast 
'aeanas always aas a eeloe filter U 
:ikara to tha toaat Mt of base to Ike 
'air. With tha pepalar types of 
■ckioaM’ aad “pan" films, a ysUsw 
Utar Wtu show the seaaa feat 
ahoat at yoa aaa It; bat witboat a 
altar, tba distant parts amy aamn 
too boar. For giaat eltaHMOa In 
distant aoaaaa, aao a daap yallow 
O fiitor; or aaa “pan" film aad a 
led Afiltar.

TWifi. hurt esoriook Nkaatag 
saarby MU of Itadacips Tha 
broad dMaat aofiate m# k» fito

lan ficanoo make
more attnetiva pletartt. A carrtag f 
brook, a Uttia watarfall. a pastara 

tormad by an tauraattag 
tioas wall or leU tonca. a torn bt a 
eoaatry road wtOi ovarbaaiteg 
trass an theas eaa yM daUgbttal 
ptetana. whan yoo ebooeo year 
caimot* poolUoB witb' care.

"ho eamors poritioa baa a great 
deal to do with tka aaeeaaa of year 
soaalo aboU. Note tba pletare. 
abets. Tba labannin makaa a 
good spat al latareal ta tba tare- 
groaad, tba moBBtalaa toad lotar 
act ta tba dtotaaea. aad a filtsr 
broigbt eat tba clouda. Bowavar, ■ 
tba pletmra woaM be atm batter If 
the caaoaca bad bean bald lower, 
tad aaarar tba fiahttmaa. That 
woold narrow the itrlp of water, 
and bring tba man's bead Udbar 
In tba pletiirs tpaaa—Ibaa laa^ 
Ing tba ttmigbt, lavtl amisr Uaa 
la tba dbtanoa.

Samambar tbass polata M abeeb 
big acaala pielartw-a filtar. a ter*., 
groand. aad a walPoboaea caatsra 
poatttos. Prietlca toadaeapa aboot- 
tag la tba la'a aammar and antamn 
moatha. and be ready for wiatar, aoaaaa later, tteod toaato teats add,
valaa te,fi4te:.*»■» "" wbat.lMltja

mm
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Society &"Clu bNews
PetterS’Hockenberry 
Marriage Solemnized 
Saturday Afternoon

The mairlage ot Hla Dorotbjr 
EluDor Fetters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Fetters of Bell 
street, to Charles E. Bockeobenr, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Bockenbeny of Sandusky St, 
was solemnised Saturday after
noon at four o'clock In the First 
Presbjrterlan church, with Rev. 
James A. Thomas reading the 
single ring ceremony in the 
presence of 8S relatives and 
guests. The church was appro
priately decorated with beautiful 
flowers in a color scheme of blue, 
green and white.

Preceding the ceremony a pro
gram of violin and piano selec
tions were played by Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie.

The bride chose a como blue 
velvet dress with wine colored 
accessories and wore a corsage of 
deep red roses. She was attend
ed by Mrs. Donald Fetters, who 
wore a navy blue crepe with con
trasting accessories. Ber cor
sage was white gardenias.

Donald Fetters, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

Following the ceremony a rec
eption was held in the church 
parlors.

Mrs. Donald Fetters, sister-in- 
law of the bride, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Kin£ sister of the groom, pn 
sided at a beautifully appoinU 
table, decorated with pink roses 
and smilax and white candles in 
crystal holders.

The bride was graduated from 
Plymouth High school in 1935, 
and the groom graduated from 
Lexington Bigh school in 1937, 
and is employed at the Westing- 
house in MaosSeld. Be is a mem 
ber of the National Guards and 
will leave tor Camp Shelby, Miss. 
Oct 15.

HAMBURG FRY
Members of the Daughters of 

Union Veterans of Shelby tent 
were entertained Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Carroll 
Robinson. A hamburg fry was 
enjoyed in the yard of the home, 
after which the group adjourned 
to the house, where binito was

Shelby members who'attenJed 
were Mrs. Lena Went Mrs. A] 

HeelStraub,
Frank

Mrs. LoU Mrs.
Vard. 
lyden

Hess, Mrs. S. F. Hanafus. Mrs,

Falk. Mrs. MUii 
Mrs. Bessie Kibler, Mis. Bayd 

F. H
Glenn Lybarger, tin. C. 
Swank and Mrs. Ford Wilcox.

Those from Plymouth were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jud Keller. Mias Florence 
Danner and the hosts.

IMSPECTIOW MIGHT 
At the regular meeting of the 

Hsret Gmve Grange inspection 
nt^t was observed. Thirty-three 
members and three guests, Depu- 

and Mrs. C. C. Mellick and 
'iiilem Wentx, were present 

Two applications tor member
ship were voted upon and elected, 
to be admitted to the grange at 
a later date.

The next meeting, Oct 1, win 
be an open affair and members 
are requested to bring sandwich
es and Uble service.

8UMSHIME CLUB 
EMTERTAIMEO

blrs. Albert Beeching waS host
ess Thursday for the all day 
meeting of the Sunshine Club. A 
covered dish dinner was served 
at noon, toUowed by the business 
session and program. During the 
business session plans were m^e 
to sew for the Red Cross.

The program to be presented 
at the meeting of the county 
Federation of Farm Womens 
aubs, Oct 17. at the Hi^ school 
auditorium in Plymouth, was dis 
cussed. Readings and a social 
hour were enjoyed during the re
mainder of the afternoon by the 
34 members and tour guests.

The next meeting, October 24, 
win be held at the home ot Mrs. 
Henry Fackler.

PARTY HONORS 
MIBB FETTERS 

Miss Virginia Coe and Mrs. 
Donald Fetters were hostesses 
Friday evening at the home of 
the latter, tor a kitchen shower, 
honoring Miss Dorothy Fetters. 
Fourteen guests enjoyed an eve
ning of pinochle with the prizes 
aw^ed given the bride-elect. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
and many lovely presents were 
received by Miss Fetters.

The guest list included Mrs. 
Earl McQuate, Mrs- Francis Guth 
rie, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Jerry 
Kaywood. Mrs. Harold Roes, Mrs. 
Walter St Clair. Misses Doris 
Hatch. Dorothy Schreck, Jerry 
Ramsey and Dorothy Fetters.

GROUP ENJOYS 
BRmOEGAME

The second meeting far a group 
of ladies who enjoy playing 
bridge was held Fridw evening 
with Mrs. Beiuy FacUer. Two 
tables were In play with awards 
received by Miss Marjmie Ehret 
arst, and Mrs. Nellie Senith, sec
ond.

The affair was.in the nature ot 
a desstft-brldfe Rr>^ 
following guetts: Mrs. Cky Hul- 
bert, Mrs. Bertha SeaholtZs Hrs. 
Nellie Bmith. Mrs. Ed miillips. 
Ifrs. Harold Teal, Mrs. Chaa.
B£iss Marjorie Ehret and bost>

ENTERTAINED WTTH A 
FAMILY DINNER

A family gathering was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chat. 
A. Davis of Sandusky street, 
when th^ entertained at dinner 
Sunday, the following relatives:

Mr. F. D. Donaldson and Mrs. 
Clara Donaldson of Greenwich 
and their guest. Miss Emelda 
Winawin of the Phillipines, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. HanvUlc of Ash
land. Dr. A. S. McKitrick of Ely
ria, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Frush of 
WUlard, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Smith. James Crockett and Jun
ior Marvin.

PERSONAL SHOWER FOR 
MRS. COATS BROWN

On Thursday last. Mist Boonle 
Root entertained a group of 
friends at ber home in Vermilion, 
the affair bein a “personal show
er" for Mrs. Coats Brown, who 
left Sauurday for her new home 
in Tennessee.

After a delicious luncheon, 
bridge was the diversion of the 
afternoon. Brown was pre
sented with lovely gifts from 
those present and the prizes 
by Mrs. Weldon Cornell. Miss 
Madeleine Smith were also pre
sented to her. Gifts were sent 
from Mrs. Emeline Simmons. 
Mrs. George Elastraan, Miss Hetoi 
Einsel, and Miss Barbara Ana 
Hoffman, who were unable to be 
present

Those present were Blrs. Wel
don Cornell, Mrs. Carl Lolland. 
Mrs. John Root, Mrs. Robert Bach 
rach, Mrs. James Root, Mrs. Or. 
Hannum, Mrs. T. J. Ratciiffe. Mrs. 
Wm. Root Miss Madvleine 
Mrs. David Bachrach, Mrs. Robt 
Lewis, Mrs. L. E. Brown and Mrs. 
Coats Brown, the honorec.

GARDEN CLUB MEETINO
The Plymouth Garden Club 

met at the home of Mrs. T. R 
Ford Friday evening with a good 
attendance. In t|^ absence of the 
President the Vke-President Mr. 
E. K. Trauger was in charge. The 
club decided to cooperate in every 
way possible to make the fall 
festival a success. It was imposs' 
ible to make definite plans for i 
flower show, because of the pro
bability of a frost before that 
time. Mrs. Keller had charge of 
the program, subject “Birds and 
Flowers of the Bible". It 
very instructive and interesting. 
The next meeting to be at the 
home of Mrs Harry Dick Oct 4

Huriy—Only 4 Days More 
To Moke This Big Saving

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of 
Akron were Sunday guests of 
idr. and Mrs. Frank Davis.

Mr. and BCrs. George Eastman 
spent Sunday In Willard with BJr. 
and Mrs. Albert Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pitzen and 
daughter, Bonnie, were recent 
visitors of Mr, Pe»er PitTeo. whA 
is with his daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hacker and chil
dren of Wheelersberg, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Sharick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen hfcElflsh. Mrs. 
H. F. Murray of Willard and S. 
C. Brown of Plymouth attended 
the Ohio Fanner picnic held Sun
day at the Mt Vernon Sanitari
um grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cari Paine and 
children of Shelby were Saturday 

of Mr. and Mrs. B.supper I 
S. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elder 
and daughter and Mrs. Anna 
Kalkbrenner of Cleveland were 
week-end guests in the Elder and 
P. H. Root homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Behne 
of Dchance were Saturday and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
DonaM Dunham. Mrs. Dunham 
accompanied them home for a 
week's visit

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daughters called Sunday after
noon f.n Mrs. Edith Pitzen of near 
Norwalk, at the home of Mrs 
Gay Bedell .

Harry Briggs, Sr., accompanied 
by his son, Harry Brggs, Jr., and 
Mr, Dayton Danner, motored to 
Columbus Monday, where Mr. 
Bn^s, Sr., took treatment at the 
University hospital

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Marquis of 
Shelby were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis.

Joyed 
of Mr

and Mrs. Glen West en- 
Sunday in Shelby, guests 

lond Hatch.Mr. and Mrs. Rayrao

Attorney and tdrs. Glen Mar
riott of Mansfield were in Ply
mouth Saturday on business.

Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth 
and Mr. Robert MacMkhael of 
Springfield were over Saturd; 
and Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

ixday
and

Miss Lucille Briggs of Mans
field was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr., and 

Dam

PMOREYOJiHUli^f^
BETTER YOUlLWKC' 
OUR.yRLUES'

Are you a valua btmlarf Wa bop* so 
bocuso Iboa tmiII bavo a gsnoina 
sppcaciatkm for iba valuaa wa an 
oflatiag. Compan our ^oalifr- oom- 
pan OUT prioaa^lbayTl shew you al

.9U-e.w«9«»».fa.T»-»o- Sqoiml
nut t BROWN AND MILLER'S SeSSOH

SHOTGUNS! Now Opee

Good all around guns ibal will sarva you waU. Baa ovr 
wida aalaetion.

SINGLE BARREL 7.95
DOUBLE BARREL 21.95
WINCHESTER SINGLE 8.90

and family.

PERSONALS

Mr. Dayton :

Mr. and Mrs. James Powers 
and Mrs. Driscoll of Cleveland 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Port 
Sunday evening.

EcksU’in
spci
the

Mr. and Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk 
nt Sunday in Greenwich 

of Mr.borne Wm. VanBus-

Mn. Edna BUsiilsing ol

Mr. and Mrs.
and sons were Sunday guests of, kirk, who has been iH

of Galion. -----------
I Mrs. Ethe! Shirey of Akron 

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Spend r i was a guest over Saturday and 
Strong of Sandusky, and Mr, and Sunday of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlo Wilson and daughter 
Martha of Shelby, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs K
I. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pagel and 
son of Lima, were week-cn i 
guests in the home of Mr. *:ind 
Mrs. Frank Davis.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross the past week 
included Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Lee and son of Camden, N. J., 
Mrs. Margaret Kline and soi 
Milmay, N. J., and Mrs. Lucy 
Sands of Philadelphia. Pa.

You>« a pUc* for ovosy- 
Ihissg when you woar ibis 
sturdy, warm coat huntug. 
Soo our wid* Mloetion today 
All sisas. Prices start at —

CLEANING ROD It's a 
cinch to koop your gun in 
first class shapo wilb tbo 
right oquipmoat. Complato

FOOTBALL 
49c up

CARTIINES 
.22SRORTS 2t«
Groat rang# and volodty.

.22 LORfiS 2Se
Powerful and amazingly 
sccurato.

.22 Uig RHIe 34«

JrIIII?!^^ 20
MILLER.

Mizse. Laura Fenner and Vir
ginia Fenner were in Cincinnati, 
over the week-end, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Wilde.

Sales Tax Returns
Show An Increase

Columbus. O.. Sept 26—From 
January 1st of this year through 
the first week of September S33.- 
630,533.66 has been received 
from Sales Tax. this amount be
ing 11-7 per cent in excess of the 
$30,092,578 70 collected during 
the same period of last year, ac
cording to Don H- Ebnghl, Treas 
urcr of State. Collections for the 
week ending SepUomber 7, rose 
19.1 per cent over the same week 
of 1939. this vear they were 
$857,480.44. last year $719,693.21.

Buried At Steuben
Miss Nellie Belle Doan. 63, a 

nurse at a hospital at Lima for 
30 years, died at the home of a 
brother. Charles Doan, at Steu
ben. north of Plymouth, Thuro- 
day.

Private funeral services were 
held at the Doan home Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The Rev. 
S. C Dickman. Jr., of Obcrlixv 
officiated and burial was in 
charge r*f Fmk funeral directors. 
Interment was made in the Steu
ben cemetery*. Miss Doan suf
fered a stroke of paralysis one 
year ago and has bc«n at her bro 
thcr’s home since then.

Other survivors include a bro
ther. Cary Doan, al Lima, and 
nieces and nephews.

THEATREPLYMOUTH
New Low Prices. ADULTS 20c Always

Where you get more for less.

•kII
?I
I?
■4I
4
4
4X

THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 26-27-28 

TWO FIRST RUN HITS 
Put This on Your “Must See” List

•• biscuit eater ’’
Story of a boy 8 love for his dog 

PLUS
CHARLES RUGGLES-JANICE LOGAN

•Opened by Mistake*
blFlAWING SATURDAY AFTERNOON

170 Bucks Sign Up
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

COMING—
« BOOM TOWN "

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
September 29—30

BING CROSBY
DOROTHY l AMOUR — BOB HOPE

Road To 

Singapore ”
Comedy with Music

OCT. 3-4,5 “Those Were The Days” also 
“Knights of The Range”

Oct 10-11-12—"Typhoon” also ‘Hidden Gold*
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Registered Berieshire 

bour» 1 year old. Inquire a W. 
Dbwson, 5 miles west of Willard, 
on Route 224. . 12 19 26p

FOR SALE — An 81-acte muck 
farm northwest of Plymouth; 

two small houses, storage house, 
24x60; com cribs, good well, and 
land is well drained. An excel
lent truck farm. For price and 
particulars see J. E. Nimmons, 
Plymouth, O. 26p

FOR SALE — Two properties lo
cated in the heart of Plymouth 

—can be bought like rent For 
complete details write or see 
The Shelby Building & Loan Co. 
Shelby, Ohio. 28p

FOR RENT — Five room second 
floor apartment; bath, lu>t wa

ter. Inqt^ 16 W. Broadway or 
^lonc 1402. 28c

FOR SALE — Corriedale Rams.
aired by a son of a blue ribbon 

winner at the Chicago Interna- 
tlonaL Inquire Homer Crall, on 
State Route 98, three miles west 
of Tiro or 10 miles south of Ply
mouth on 9& MaU address. New 
Washington, Ohio. 19 26 3p

FOR SALE — Farmers Coal and 
wood cooking stove $5; also 3 

bumw* Merit gas range, small 
oven. $2.00. Enquire Shiloh ho
tel. Shiloh, O. 26c

WANTED — Floor sanding and 
painting, including roof work. 

Xf^uire of R. S Snavely, 21 ^ast 
Whitney St, Shelby. Ohio. OgLSp

FOR SALE — The John Garret 
property on Trux St 7 room 

bouse, garage. 3 acres of land. 
For pnice and particulars see J. 
EL Nimmons, Plymouth, O. 26p

FOR SALE — Hard coal stove in 
good condition; call at B. L. 

Van Horn's resMence, South Wal
nut street Shiloh, O. 26p

FOR SALE — 12 acres just at 
the edge of town, strictly mod-

home for some < 
mens. Plymouth. O. 26p

FOR RENT — Furnished ap^- 
ments for light housekeeping; 

on first floor, private entrance 
and use of Electrolux. Mrs. A. 
D. Points. 30 Sandusky St 26c

FOR SALE—7 room house, large 
lot garage; located on Main 

street in Shiloh. The price is 
tight For information, see A. E. 
DeVoi Plymouth, 26p

FOR SALE — A two-piece living 
also a rug 6-6x12 ft 

uick sale. In-
room suite, also ]

quir
St,

i cheap for qui< 
of H A. Knit 

r phone 1472.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids wUl be received by 

the Board of Public Affairs of the 
Village of Plymouth. Richland 
and Huron counties. Ohio, at the 
office of said Board until twelve 
o’clock noon. Oct 11. 1940, for 
furnishing the necessary labor 
aitd materials for the construc
tion of a water line extension ac- 
^nrding to plans and specifica
tions on file in office of the Clerk 
of said Board.

Each bid must contain the full 
name of every person or comp
any interested in the same, and 
be accompanied by a bond in the 
sum of 1^.00 to the satisfaction 
of the Board, or a certified check 
on some solvent bank, as a guar
anty that if said bid is accepted, 
a contract will be entered into 
and its performance properly se
cured. Should any bid be reject
ed said check will be forthwith 
returned to the bidder, and 

any bid be accepted such 
chedc will be returned upon the 
proper execution and securing of 
the said contract 

} The right is reserved to reject 
any smd all bids.

Clerk of Board of Piiblic AfMixt.
Sept28,Octa.

MEIfS CLUB TO HOLD DINNER 
MEETING AT SCHOOL MONDAY

A meetinfi ol the Men’, Club, 
which includes all bualnen and 
civic-minded citlreni of the town. 
wUI be held Monday evenln« at 
the P'-mouth Hleh idiooL 

A dinner will be served at 8:30 
and wUl be In charge of the 
Home Economica daia of the 
High sebooL 

It Is very important that every 
one be preaent at tbhi meeting as 
final arrangsmenta for the Fall 
Festival will be diacusied at thla 
time.

The past two meetings have 
been very eaecptkmal. filled with 
many interesting subjects that 
concern the town's betteonent 
And the meeting Monday night la 
doubly Important 

Tickets can be aecured from 
Brown & Miller’s Hardware, E. 
B. Curpen's Jewelry Store, h

NEW QUOTA SET 
FOR WAR RELIEF

Those who have been follow
ing the activities in war-tom 
Europe can only imagine the dire 
need of helpless chU^en, women 
and men, whose homes have been 
wrecked and are in need of med
ical attention.

It is with a deep thankfulness 
our hearts that we send our 

children to school, drithout fear 
of bombing, feeling confident of 
their safe return, and it is with 
a deeper sense of resp<»ksibillty 
that we are willing to share with 
those in need.

This week a call has been s»t 
out from the Richland county 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross for “knitters,” A new quo
ta for war relief is set up and a 
survey now going on to see what 
portion of this quota w J! be ac
cepted by Plymouth communi^.

The quota for the county is as 
follows: 75 women’s dresses; 150
women's skirts; 375 girls’ dress- 

250 layettes: 
120 bo3^ shorts; 60 boys’ overalls 
60 boys’ shorts; 125 convalescent 
robes; 120 ho^ltal pajamas; 50 

I sweaters; 1(X) womens* 
ten; 600 children’s sweatm, 

50 shawls (crocheted); 60 muff- 
len and 60 pain men’s socks.

Of this amount the Giri Scouts 
of Mansfidd accepted the entire 
quoU of 250 gtris’ skirts; Shelby 
accepted the entire quota of 250 
layettes and in addition will 
make 50 men’s sweaten; 25 wo- 
mm’s sweaterj (cardigans) and 
100 childrens’ sweaters, size 6.

The materials are furnished 
and garments cut and assembled; 
yam will also be provided to 
those who will knit To date. 
Plymouth has willingly accepted 
her portion and those who are 
willing to help in this great hu
manitarian work can get In touch 
with Mn. John Fleming or by 
phoning 75 for Mrs. Pickens. 
Mrs. Pickens also states she b 
willing to teach thoes who wish 
to leara to knit

Those in Plymouth who have 
been doing sewing since the last 
•ublished list are Mrs. Sadie 
'aregoy and Mn. O. Lamoreaux; 

knitting by Mesdames John Root, 
Sam Bachrach, P. H. Root J. A. 
Bachrach, Louise Miller. AlU 
Munn, Coats BrowTi, Ida Flem
ing. Arlene Schreck. Natelle Mol 
ley, Isabelle Cole and Misses Jes
sie and Margaret CU^le.

Special mention is made of 
Mrs. Isabelle (^le, who has pass
ed her eighty-fourth birthday and 
unable to see clearly, has com
pleted two sweaten and a scarf. 
Recently she remarked about 
the different weight of yam in 
the same garments. Othen had 
not noticed it but Mn. Cole 
distinguished it by “the feel” in 
her fingers.

May the Red Croes count 
YOUR help!

Rule, The People’s National bank 
and at The Advertiaer office.

If you have no way of riding 
down, several can will be parked 
in fremt of The Advertiser office 
ttuu you arc- cordLally invited to 
meet here for tranqtortatton.

Let's make this the beet meet
ing of the year, and to do It you 
have to be present

MOTOR VEHICLES
Automobile drivers who have 

not obtained their license before 
Tuesday. October 1 are flirting 
with a $5(KL00 fine or a six-mon
ths jail term or both.

So announced Cykm W. Wall
ace, Registrar of Motor Vehicles, 
today in Columbus, as he called 
attention to the fact that thla ia 
the laat week for cettlng the IMl c*» Flag hr the toe 
driver llceoie, and that none of

ARE YOU ........
SEEING THING#-

For aeveral waeka now nmtora 
have been ctnrent that Fifth Col 
umniata have been at work and 
that ’Old Gh»r~ lUcken com 
monly uaed on automobile wlnd- 
ahleldi have been uaed to conceal

their place, of buslneas on 
dar, September 28.

Section 8288 - 30d of the Gen
eral Code provides a penaltr of 
six monthi in Jail or a $800.00 
fine or both for failure to have 
the new license by October 1 
Wallace said. He declared “there 
will be no extension ol time lor 
getting the license."

In Plymouth license may be ob
tained from Clarence Ervin locat
ed in the Hatch & West Store 

Richland County Side and 
Misa May Fleming at the Ply
mouth Advertiser for accommoda 
tion of those on the Huron County 
Side of the village.

RIZPAH CHAPTER. SHELBT, 
TO BE QUEST HERE

On Friday evening, SepL 27, 
members of Rizpah Chapter, O. 
E S„ Shelby will be guaets of 
Plymouth Chapter at a frlendihlp 
nl^t program. Mrs. J3on Einsel 
and her committee will have the 
entertainment for the evening 
and Mn. Orva Dawson is in 
charge of serving the lundieoo. 
Plymouth chapter roemben are 
asked to be present and on time 
to help welcame the guests.

SHUTT
The Grocer

Cash and Carry
SDCAa 8 Ihs ....................... 2Te
SUGAR. 28 DM..................... 81.1V
PEACHES, Ha 2Vk cea Yellow .

Cling, doeen cam.......... 8L80
(Buying bi doeen loU, figtnas 
12tie e cen)

TOMATOES. Ha 2 can. solid
pack, dosen cans................. 7$e
(Buying in doeen lets, figoies •; 
ttic s can.)

POTATOES, good quality, pk 28e
POTATOES, 180 lbs ........ 81.18
TOMATO JUICE « oi. can 23e 
ORANGE JUICE. U os. can 23c 
GRAPE FRUIT 48 oa can ... 23c 
PIHEAPPIX JUICE 48 os. 33c 
BREAD, large loevsa 3 tor 24c 
TOILET PAPER. 4 rolls .... lie 
CLOTHES PINS. 3 dosen .. te
P h G SOAP, 4 cakes......... ISc
niNSO, 2 Igs pkga ............. 38e
MILK. 3 Ige cans ............... 28c
APPLE BUTTER, gallons .. 32e
Dill pickles, quarts .... 18c

WEEK-END
Specials

2S Votes BEAUTY QUEEN BALLOT 25 Votes 
I hereby pledge my votes in the Beauty Queen Con
test as follows:
For Beauty Queen _________________________ _

For First Attendant

For Second Attendant
(Place this ballot in box at local stores)

NOMINATING BALLOT 
I hereby nominate the following contestants in the 
Beauty Queen Contest:

For Beauty Queen____—___ ^_____________

For First Attendant -------^^_______________

FtM- Second Attendant
(Place this ballot in box at stora)

“setpent” In the shading, rapse- 
senttng folds of the flag fly^ 
ra breete, ana met the whole 
thbig is a Communistic or Naxi 
plot to diaeredit the flag.

A thorough investigation, how
ever, has revealed the idea ao fan 
tastic as to be absolutely unbe
lievable and all Ifobllgas dealers 
who gave away the stiefcecs have 
lo been notiflecL 

A circular letter from Frank 
E Samuel, National Adjutant of 
the American Legion, stated that 
it was a emmnon practice for 
Uthographets to indicate the 
dept^of the wave, of the Ameti- 

gray
streaks, boUi heavy and fine. Thfo 
practice Is followed in order to 
give a third dimension appear- 
anca Furthermore, the practice 
seems to be followed for the pur
pose of giving effeebvenea when 
the lithographer flag is viewed 
at a distaiKe rather than at very 
close analytical inspeetkm. Ex- 
amfoation of a catalog {ait out 
by Annin and Company—the lar 
gest flag makers in the country 
in 1838, disclose similar mark
ings which was long before the 
lo-cslled Fifth Column was heard 
of in any part of the wwld.

By stretching the imagtnatkm, 
various animals, letters and sym
bols can be viaiualized tqr the 
gray streaks placed there by the 
lithographing company for these 
purposes and are not attempting 
to convey some subtle, subversive 
messaga

eHIO^CENSilSRBNHtTSHOWSR 
“ SMALL POPULATION DCREASE
Prelimiaary census figures an

nounced at Washington recently, 
showed that Ohio's 3.7 per cent 
increase eras 2.8 per cent undsc
tbv f«ft^k****l hvpTftWfH* w)d 
qwcuiation as to whethc • 
House re-appointment might not 
cost the state one of tto M cen-

Tbe populetfon gain of 242,M8
for tho Iwi is iha
e«t 10-year InczeaM Ohio haa ex- 
perieDoed in IM yeara.

Ohio’a failure to keep pace with 
the nation in population growth 
during the laat ten yeara ia trace
able directly to a ceaaatioa of ur
ban expannoo, alao the induatrial 
depreeaion brought population re
ductions to many citiea.

AHNOUIICE BERTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bowman of 

Sh^y announce the birth of a 
daughter, Janice Ariene, Thurs
day, Sept 19.

TO SELL 
’EM, TELL 

’EM- 
WRh An All

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
RADIO. STOP IN AND BEE 

THE NEW 1341 RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS AT FETTERS' RADIO 
SERVICE PRICED FROM MJ8 
AND UP. IN P. O. BUILDlNa

r^Il
To Save Proctor and 

Gaaodlile WrappefB
In these dey, of special oftali. 

most bouaewives are afraid todls 
pose of labels for tsar a special, 
drive srlll be announced and tiie 
vrrappera or labels neceesaiy.

This past waek the PneUr fo 
Gamtde Company, makass af Ca> 
may Soap. Crisco and Isoty 
Flakee. is making a spcdal Mhr 
to all ehurofaee of any denomina
tion or sect in the United Statea

By saving the wrappers of an 
of tfacea flie efauRhea may re
deem them for cash. Leet year 
aimllar t>t*m were announced by 
this company and a number of 
local chtathee participated. This 
year, it la poteilble that the chur- 
chM win agafo take edventai^ 
of the plan.

The Women's Chrietian Service 
in the Methodist church arc spon
soring it and members are asked 
to save the labda on the ahosia- 
named articles.

INim & Danca
3—Dances a Wedt—3 

WEDNESDAY 
Saturday A Sunday 

12 oz. Glass of Beer 16c

THE BAZOOKA
Route 61 Vemou Janet

I KROGER’S

••UnUMI^SMVfmSATonaWfm 
BAT1N6 HER "mos Md WHiy*

but Now since she found Kroger’s Food Store, she doesn’t eat ’’ourds «»«wt 
whey” anymore. She has foods ^lore — foods that rfie never even 
thought of before. Yea, folks! Hundreds of high-ipiality Kroger Gua
ranteed foods. Come down — shop and save — die more you shop, the 
more you’ll rave!

StOCk'Up MgM Now at thaw Law Pitcaal’
Kroget^s Country 
Club Quality PUMPKIN 4“i*29'
Tander, Rad-Bipa 
TOMATOEB ........

YELLOW CORN 
Solid Pack 
SWEET PEAS ..
Tender Cot 
OIIEEN BEANS 
Ohto-Cnnni. U. E Na L Waallbr 
COOKtNG APPLES .... 8 pound

4 ^ 23e 
4 25c
4 296
4 ^ 23c 

25c
OVEN FRESH KROOSR 

BAKED GOODS
DEVIL’S FOOD

LOAF CAKE
EachlOC

♦
PLAIN OR SUGARED

DOUGHNUTS
Dozen lOc

Inspect aur new line of Quality 
Tray-Packed

COOKIES
Fresh Kroger Cookies, 'boxed 
and wrapped in oeUofdliane for 

your own protection!

Ekegae-a “WM ; 
8POTUOHT O

19c
19c
37c
17c

ORANGES, .............................Dawa
Naw Low Price
C C. CAKE FLOUR.......................

• com ;...3.
Sonia Clan VaOar «
DRIED PRUNES. rS-tS Uao V.lba 
Bulk Dried nw .
APRKXWi.............................Pooad MC

ESd^T”*-.....•.......3fo.22c
Large Sweet Dmtotl
MALAGA CRAPES ...T..........
Salacfod dean Stock Dx e>eah 99m
YELLOW ONIONS... IU bw CCQ

>5c

ss SUGAR y $1.19
Make Kroger’s year bMdqiMilcn for Dahy 1^ PooHiy

Guaranteed Quality—ask about free feeding information.
WESCO FEEDS

Weeoe
SCO MASH .... 
26 Pouads 
CHICK cmAm,

Btasdard
MXDDloIiraS ..........
ACME. 18 per 01^

$1.99 
.. 54c 
$2.15

.*^”^$1.90
‘?1,“^$1.79

?US2.10 
^ 98e 

79©
Sgg..:.....5 Sg24o
m mmi « m tM

aar FLOUR




